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NOTES.

TriE first papers on " Sunbeams " and 'The Mýystery of Crea-
tion " were ptublishied ini our August nun ber. In this nimer
thec two articles fîae completed.

M!'r have especial lIasure this nîonth in giving our readers
an article froîn thie pen of our energetie and talented, £riend, Dr.
Geoge M. Mý,eachiain, of Tokio, Japan. Dr. Meachiarn's wvork
for the past seven years hias buen principally aiinong- the young

Seni-Japancese stUd ents-and lie h as hiad pecul iar advantages
ili gainiingr an accjuailntanice withl the progrcss, thie present Con-
dition, ani the prospects of education aniongr this advanciî)g
nation. The second part of bis article wvil1 be of great interest
to youngr men, andc young voxnen as well, wlho are looking away
aicross thie Pacifie for fields of usefulness. Whio wvill hielp ini?

Tiu great scientists hiave coi ami gone, have seen ami been
,een. Thiey have hiaç a grand, a glorious holiday t3rip, and
Canadiani capital bias paid the bill. We do not begrudge the
cost;- the money lias been wvell laid out, and will iu time return
iii niany fold. Interest bas been aroused in Canadian affairs,
attention directed to our scientifie ani literary institutions,
sonie of our savants hav'e beeii broughlt into contrast wvith Eng-
lishi savants, and a iiew glory lias been throw'n around our own
aitibitious Royal Society. llow long before Canada wvil1 be
able to send across the ocean six hiundred men and woinen of
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equal ability anti faine, led by ai Tfhoms~on, a Raylcighi, a Temnple
or a 1Roscoe ? Tiiese men were broughit over to sec our people
and our country. Soine of us have seen andtiheard theni, ani
thiese far-oji' celebrated thinkers hiave before us takzen the forin
of meal, living men. Canadians will bc wcvll repaid if they re-
iuienber, "Whiat mnen hiave donc men can d.

THiERE is no visitor more micxpected, more unwelcomc, yet
more regular, thian D-ýath. Just as we have comipletcd oui,
Month's wo.:k anti are about to lay by our pen witli the satis-
faction of work comnpleted, a jarrcd niote breaks in upon the
hiariiony and proclainux aniother chord of lifc is snapped asundcr.
For the third time since the inauguration. of Our JOURNAL. havc
wve to dip the pen in darker ink to record the absence of another
fricndl. After seven miontlis' illness Jose-ph Adam Clarke, M.A..
B.Sc., died at Smiithi's Falls August 26tit. 1884, aged th irty-live.
H1e grraduated sonie years ago at Victoria University as a
Bachielor of Arts, since whichi timie lie bias heen niost of the
time cngraged in high schooi teaching. Bcing an ardent and
zealous lover of natural science hie afterwarcls returned to col-
legre andi completed the science coursc. It was at this tinie that
wve becamie intimately acquainted withi im. He thien was
appointcd hiead mnaster of Sniiithi's Falls hiigh school, afterward.s
married, anti throughi ill-hiealth was compelled to resign bi.-
position in the early part of the pre.sent year. Hie wvas a man
deeply rcspected wvherever lic was known, ani in imi we havc
lost a warm friend, and the cause of education. an earnest andi
energretic worker.

Gooi) works of iNature-beautifui, synmectrical, harmionjious,,
an(i withal perfectly adapted to thieir uscs-are strcwn aroun<
our daily paths, and are as accessible to the poorcst countnv
child as to the iiiillionaire.-Dh,ws,,o)a.

No life can be pure iin its purpose aud strong in its strife, ail
ail life not be purer and stronger therelby.-Ov-en .Mer'edith.
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NOVELS AND SCIENCE.

NOVEL wrriters are becoîning prolific, and in their eagrerN anxicty to catch the eye and Car of tbe rea,-dingy publie
are seeking subjeets ini new and interesting fields. fleretofore
the field of scientifie discovery anîd fancy lias been the sport of
tliat imaginative and curious writer, Jule,,s Verne. Herbert E.
Cliase, howvcver, lias lateiy entered the field as a rival, and we
can venture to predict that there wviIl be more to follow. Fic-
tion is .erstn, btfact is more se; and the queer, quaint
alli eturlous chiaracters that stand out isolatud and apart afl'ord
h1istories, somle Sad and sorrowful, others interesting and de-
1h.ghtfuil, and ail true but apparently incredible. Thiere are
soutie writers, biowrever, who takze delighit in trying to improve
iipon nature, and thereby rrar tlîeir pictures. Chase lias
written a romance entitlcd, "A Double Life; or, Star Cross. An
l-ypnotic Romnance." Tbe Literaî;?y Wo?'ld, in a criticisnîi, thus
refers to one of the characters :

" We have lef t littie rooni to narrate how~ this young prodig,,y
Of iiiagnietic power and vivisective tastes is discovered and
recovered by bis father, a Professor Barlowv, or te describe Pro-
fes.sor Barlow liimiself, witbi bis still more wonderful inagnetie
ziïîd clairvoyant gifts, his conimand of electricity, bis chiamber
of iiarvels if net of liorrors, and tbe magical if net alnîost
suipe!rnatural gifts of wbichi lie is the consummnate master. In
thii.s Professor Barlow centres all possible occult applications of
thie scienitific knýiowledg(e of tlîe heur. He enslaves tlîe wills of
wloiii lie clîooses; hie turns lus servants into clairvoyants at

1aur;lie adorns luis reception-roomn witb petrified liuran.
I'o'lIe in place of statuies, as natural as life - the pictures on lis
w~alls corne and g ,o like slides in the stereoscopic camera; flower-
ing, slîrubs grow riglit Up througlî lus carpeted floor; lie draws
bis ligblt fromn an unseen source; lie entertains bis visitors wvitlî
iniexplicable music; lie enters te grreet thein like an apparition;
lie lif ts a flfty-pound xveiglit as if it were a featlier, thus
;ihlilatingr gravitation; and bie is on tlîe point of effecting
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the resuscitation of huinan life wlhen an unhappy accident
inakes an enti of him.

"Such are the general features of this 'hypnotic romance,'
which ks as fanciful as a fable, as extravagant as Jules Verne,
as rational as3 the plooirah as philosophical as Piazzi Smith,
as cohierent as a dreani, and as credible as electricity. As a
-story its menit is sinall, but as a fantastic presentation of
theories in practical science it is a sien of the tiinies."

FOSSILS.

T HEPiEcertainly ks a science of hunnn character and nature;
thr miust be if the principle of continuity holds true.

We studyv th)e stars anid group then; ive .stuLIy plants anil
classity- th Qui; we study rocks and arranlge tbem, we study
men, but do not classifv them. flic subiect is at (hfhCult and
somiewhiat iystenîous 011e; but that is not a -satisfactorv answver.
lucre ar-e mien and nmen. We e1assify men as to colon, as to
size, but not yet clearly as to nature. The science of character
developinent and miental diagnosis is one truly, as J'hain bia.,
well proven, worthy. of serîous thought and study. The subject
must, wve believe, bu, approachied as other subjects have been
approachied, 1hy classification, from (general to particulars. ilere.
Mien, is the fir8t point for consideration-What is the balsis of
classification in human nature ? Into what coniprehiensive and
naturally distinctive classes rnay mnan be divided muffill.y!
Then wvill corne the consideration of the dif1erences, their causes.
how one class inay be developed fromi another, how the ideal
inay be evolved out of the most undeveloped. But one step at
a tirne. Our first question is, 1{ow are mnen's natures to be
classed naturally ? XVe hope that our thioughItful readers (which
includes ali) wilI grive this inatter attention and give us the
benetit of their conclusions.

The ternis so fiar made use of in thie distinctions necessarily
arisingr and frequently heard are generally taken fromn the other
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sciences-the natural sciences. Sonie of theni are expressive,
more so than inten(led, and convey incanings wvhich, thoughl
true. are yet somnewhat concealed. There are so many places
suitable for the study of this interestinig snl1ject, either in indi-
v-ihial cases or in coIk'cted groups, on the street, in the bouse,
on the railway, in the assemly. In the gratheringr of the young,
and inirthful, the gray, gvidýdy and1 reckless, the jovial and jolly,
there is somietinies found a character wliose appearance and
nature relegrate himi to another class, another formation, another

av.Shrivelled and distorted, suber andi sedate, the feelings
dietl Up apparently, the life quenched, the usefulness doubted,
the intruder is tenu et a " fossil." Fossils do not fornm a natural
class, mierely a useful distinction; for to the geologist there are
fossils and fossils. So with men-fossil men anti fossil nien.
Soine comnion auJ unintere-sting, serving, as is the case wvith
many Iiiinestone fossils, to jili ahving nu written history.
To the uneducateti fossils are rocks, nothing more; to thegceolo-
gist they are petrified histories; they are beautiful, interesting;
they are stili alive. To the huinan-gyeologist, the hiomologist
puirhaps,., there are beanties in these living fossils. They have
histories rivallirwo fiction's most imrenious stories; they have
intoest outwvcigh-ing- far the senseless, silly actions of the fitting
butterfiies of bue .lvsexistence.

F .Ssils are the recognizeci remains of former life. We can
rue gnrlize thc shape, the appeariance, trace thc motions, tinti out
the modes of life, anti gain a more accurate history, than of
many of the animais stili living. But w'e can learn more; for
the twisbing, wrenching,, scratching andi pressing tell Uas of tor-
ture and death, su terrible as stili to send a shiver bhrough the
beholer's frame. Hluman fossils stili live;- but the bent form,
the distorteti countenance, the wrinkled scratches, the lifeless-
ness, tell a story that, if we sbudy it arighit and learn consider-
ately, will arouse our sympabhy anti interest, not our ridicule
and scorn. Sonme fossils arc despicable, but some are interesting.
Ere our smnaller nature is aroused our curiosity should be satis-
lied. The inan may be a fossil from laziness, or he may be a
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fossil fromn oppression. Fossils are eithier huian beings deterior-
ated or hînniian natures oppressed.

In the classification of character and in the completed work
we hiope and expecL to flnd a chapter on human fossils, their
origin and nature.

he study of humian nature is one of universal importante,
and eachi can pursue it 'for hiniself, no further tools or books
beingr necessary. You cani begrin withi the study of your own
nature if you wishi. Shoul you prefer a particular discussion
of the subjeet to a gen eral, you could first consider these ques-
tions: Are you a fossil alreîtdy ? If not, arc y-ou fossilizing?
Are you twvisting, torturing, grinding any others into fossils ?

These settled satisfactorily, choose your fossils, those whorn,
perhaps, you have been accustonied to treat withi ridicule; trace
their history and learn a lesson in human geolog-y. Fossils,
miercly as fossils, are objects of interest more tlîan of usefulness;
but bv ehiange and reformiation they may beconie useful.

MlYSTERY 0F CREATIOIN.

ii.

(Continuei from page Sî.)

T HE euarHypothesis lias exceeded the expectations of
its flrst chanipions; but stili there are somie phenowena

whichi it seemis to fail to explain directly and finally as vet.
ime, however, may clear away these objections and harnmvnize

ail, as mian's knowledgre of the workings and laws of the
celestiai world becoines enlarcd and so we should flot alto-
gether condenin it because it (locs not seemi to explain ail, but
retain it until we have found somuething ,Superior to it, or until
it is proven to be opposed to the laws of nature. It is con-
tended that in the Nebular Hypothesis we not only have no
re.ason for the origin of cornets and nieteors, but that everythinig
is directly opposed to thenm. Cornets are supposed to be under
the sanie influences and to niove.in the saine nianner as nieteors
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wichel revol ve in largte systems around some central sun.
Around our ow-n sun there are many of these revolving systems
whlose orbits nmust interlace and approach each other. Thius at
tiiies these systeis of mieteors corne into contact and collide,
motion is lessened, andi tb yy are drawn into the sun by the
powerful grrasp of gYravity, tlius hielping to feed its continuai
tires. Somie scientists ascribe to this the contin-aed supply of
the sun's heat, and, reasoning backward, liave to this cause
ascribed the source of 111l the sun's heat and that of the whiole
universe. This idea Proctor bias taken in regard to the formna-
tion of the entire solar systein. M3otioti is in this hypothesis,
as in that of LaPlace, Ijnesi.pp1osed. " Countless millions of
umeteoric systeins travelling in orbits of everý degrree of eccen-
tricity and inclination; travellingc also in ail conceivable direc-
tions around. the centre of grravity of the whole, would go to
the making up of eachl individual planet. A niarked tendency
to agegrei'ate around one deflnite plane, and to move in dlirec-
tions w'hichi referred to that plane corresponding to the present
direction of planetai'y motion, would suffice to accounit for the
presenit state of things. The eflèct of m-rultiplied collisions
would necessarily lb, to, eliminate orbits of exaggerated eccen-
tricity, and to formn systemis travelling nearly in the rnean plane
of the aggregate motions, and with a direct motion. Further,
whcre collisions were rnost nuinerous there would be found not
only the miost circular resulting orbits. not only the greatest

aprahto exact coincidence of such orbits wvith the mean
plane of the wholc systcmn, but the bodies formed. out of the
resulting systenis would there exhibit rotations coincidingy most
iiearly withi the mean plane of the entire s- oLemi." This, it is
niaint-ained, w'ill explain the strange varieties in the size of the
plaiiets, the retrograde and almiost perpendicular motion of the
satellites of Uranus, and the systems of mneteors which do not
tiii1 full explanation in the Nebular Hypothesis. By this
MHeteoric Hypothiesis many of the seeingr irreoguLarities of the
solar systemi are explained as possible, since in it cIw uce plays
a greater part, aud the sequeuce of phienomiena cannot be calcu-
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lated as mathenmatic.iiiy as in the Nebular Hypothesis. But
w'hile it can perhaps account for the few irregularities better
than the Nebular Hypothesis, it caninot accounit for the niiany

rerul aujtics as well, unless we concede about as mnuch regtileaity
andi order to the nieteorie systems as ini our present solar systemi.
The Nehular Hypothesis takes us back farther in the order of
titne andii origin, -and starts more from first principles and the
primiordil condition of inatter. If w'e accept the M.-eteorie
Hypothesis we mnust bring forward another liYpothesis to ex-
plain the origin of the iieteorie s stemns; and. that we contend
w'ould b- more difficuit and cornplicated than the explanation
of the origin of oui' present solar systern, since the motions
woul(l be Mucli more comiplex, and thus we would be -going into
grreater difficulItics and more abstruse expi anations. For si mi-
P licity's sake xve prefer the Nebular Hypothesis to the Meteorie;
but stili w~e do not feel satisfied. as yet to endorse it in its full
extent, and so do not corne to any definite ani decided opinion
in this paper. Nor would. it ho xvise in anv of us to rashly and
hastily concur in any hypothesis until it bias ful'ly amisdis
factorily cxplained all of the seming lefects. Thotigh we may
not be able to forni (lecided, opinions, stili our thought xviii bc-
aroused. and quickenied, and our mnd, directed back to the in-
xestigration of flrst causes; and lierein consists our chiief reason

for bringringc titis subJeet 1before our readers. Howex'er, %V(.
cannot hielp a decided. Ieaning in favor of the Nt•eli>ular 11v-
1-othesis; for if that is not the truc hypothesis concerning the~
formation of the universe, one somiewhat similar, and involving
its leading principles, mnust have heen thie truc one; for modern
science, fromn the observation of present pheiiomena and the
records of the past, lias made it evident that by followingl back
the cooling processes npxv observed in progress in nature, we
must arrive at a time whien the planets were enveloped in the
sun's fierv atmosphiere, and were theniselves in ai molten,
vaporous state. The reverse problein, however, is mucli more
difficuit, and1 we cannot say that xve have as yet an altogether
satisfactory explanation of the process by whichi, fromn a nebu-
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lous miass, thiere could be formed by condensation a systemi of
bucli wonderful syminetry as our own. Stili we inust conclude,
as we said l)efore, that eiLlher the 1Nebular Hypothesis is true or
-:oiuietlingr founded on similar principles and nearly a]lied to it
is tVue. There are niany difficulties connected with it, of w'hichi

* the principal one is to show rnatheinatically how a ring of vapor
* cotild be dctached froin the sun andI forin into a single planet.

One of the miodern scientists bias sunmced up bis conclusions as
follows :-" At the present tinie we cari only sa-y that the Nebu-
j ar Hypothiesis is indicated. by the general tendlencies of the

* laws Of nature; that it lias not been proved to Le inconsistent
with any fact; that it is almost a necessary consequence of the
oiilv thieory by whichi we caù account for the origin and con-
servation of the sun's heat; but that it rests upon the assump-
tion that tlîis conservation is to Le explained by the laws of
nature, as we now see theni in operation."

Thiere are somne w'ho reject the hypotheses thus put forwarcl
wichl in(licate the workiinos of the Creator througrh processes
or ])y mneans of second causes, tiingiir that they not only are
In opposition to the teachings of the Bible, but also that they

tae way from the wisdlomi, grandeur of working, and power
qof (o<. But to suchi w'e would quote thie words of a modern

astrnoîerthat " It gives an altogether hi(gler idea of that
w'isdoin, which must in any case be far above our conceptions,
to regard the laws of God. as so perfectta hyoeaeawy

to work out His wvi1l without the necessity of special inter-
ference on His part, than to sec fis hand directly operative in
ail the phienomiena of the universe."

Mit. E. R. L. GOULD, B.A. (VictoriatUniversity), a Fellow of
Jobiis Hopkins University, lias heeîi appointed to a Professor's
chiair in Washington. He ivili take the degrree of Doctor of
Pliilosophy in 1885. We offer hlm our congratulations on hlib
success as a Canadian student.
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SUŽNBEAMS

(Conllillll d front page, f:.

I-N a total eclipse the black body of the mnoon is surrounded
by akin ofglory consisting oflong, red, lamne-likoc Pro-

tuberance. whichi, aecording to Lockyer, are soinetimes ocighity
or ninety thousand miles long. Tlhese liave been observed to
chiangre thecir sha.pe ait the rate of a thousand miles a minute,
and altogrether are very singular oblects. Every scientitic mnan
was curious to knowv whiat the spectroscope would Eind in, thiese
flamies. At the next total eclipse expeditions were, sent to dif-
ferent parts of the world to observe themn with the spectroscope.
In the few minutes of totality thie observei's did. iiot generally
make very accurate mesrîetpar- iy, no doubt, fron lier-
vous exciteient, for hiad not thie suprenie five minuites arriv'ed
for whichi thiey liad spent, ]nfths ot preparation ? But enough
was mnade certain to assure us thiat these fiaines -%verc, hydrogen.

Soon af ter, Lockyer in England, and Jaussen, aP Frenchi physi-
cist, in Guntoor, India, at, about the saine timie found tliat these
flames mnighit be observed wheiiever the sun shione, as well as
during an cchipse. Tlie portion of sunflighit enteringr the Slit, of
a spectroscope is spread over thie wvliole lengrth of the spectrunii,
and thereby greatly diluted; while the Ihxdro(,eii Hues are not,
wi<lened but oîjlvspread farther apart, since thieir lighit is l10]îîo-
greneous. By using a large numbiier of prisuliis of bigh isir.v
powver the intense lighlt >)f the sun wvas so spread out, and wealk-
enled thiat tue omartiei fee lighlt of the hydrogen he
eould 4i oliserved at anv timie, as thoughi the continuons spec-
t.rui %vere not present. It lias hicen found thiat the greater tuie
pressure upon a gas the' broader its; hnes are until, as a certain
point of condfensation, the spectruin liecohles continnous. Thev
hydrogren lines of the sun were found to vary astonislhiislv in
widthi,.Slowiincr o«reat and sud.len chianges of pr'essure. In thîis
way the spectroscope gives, us sonie iclea of the state of thet
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]Jaromieter on the su-n. Sometimes, again, the lines were bent
ail out of shiape. This is readi]y e-:pl)ained. Once more using,
the analogy of sound, if a railway locomotive wbistles while
approaching at full speed, the sound is considerably shiriller
than whien receding. The height or depth of a note depends
on tbe nuniber of sound waves reaching tbe car in a second. If
the sounding hody approaches, evidently the waves wvill be as
inuclî shorter as the dlistance passed between two wvaves, and the
note to that extent higher. In the saine w'ay, if the hydrogren
flamne is darting toNvard tbe earth at Can enornious speed, it wvill
h)ave tbe effeet of shortcningf the waves of ligbit; and, as the
,hortest waves are at the violet end, the line wvil1 shift its
position toward the violet. Thus by the spectroscope wov iînay
follow quite as accurately the, progtress of a sohir cyclone large
enough to engulf hialf-a-dozen pumy worlds like ours as the
weather departînent in Washington can follow the mîotions of a
sterxîî a few hundred muéles -%vide on thiis eartb.

Hugiïn s, m-vo bias donc so muchel in stellar spectroscope
.aialysis, tells us that Nve need no longer beach our children-

"Twinklc, twiiukle, littie star,
How I ,vonder -what, you are,"

sjîîce we already know what they are. Philosophers, voungr'
ai old, hiad wvondered wvhat tbe stars were, ever since men
(10111( think, and badl wondered in vain so Lar as any detinite
aiiswer wvas concernedl; foi Meore Hugg-ins pointed bis spectro-

* scope towardl the stars, cverything whichi was said of their
* o<inposition Nvas mere speculation; but hoe soon gave a detinite
* aswer. The lixecl stars w'ere suns like ours, and conbained,

fo( r tbb, iost part, a nuinher of our owvn faiiliar terrestrial
vlcijients. Pied stars, hiowever, hiad more lines in Mie green and
M 'ue thian in the rcd. and Id>ue stars hiad imost lines in the red
i-1)[l of Mie spectruni. Hie proved, by tbc sbiffing of Mie Uines
(À hydrogren in Sirius, thiat twenty-one years ago that sun wvas
reeeiigf froin us iat tbe -rate of twenty-nine miles a second. 1
-.IV bwenty-one years ago, for it bakes that long for Sirius' lighbt
t'> reach us wibhi news of bis condition.
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In the vear 1866 an almioït unncil Jittle star in the
Northeril Crowvn -Slddcnily blazed out so as alinost to equal in
brigh eltness, the latrgest star.- in the heavens. The spectruini or
this star showed not only the ordlinarv black lines, but a].-;(
brighit lines of hydrogen. Its brilliance .soon began to diîuinisbl.
andi as it 'liîinislied the hydro'gen lines fadled tili, wlien the
star once more dlescended to the eighith magnitude. the hrighit
hiydriogyen hues hecamne invisible. The only conclusion wve can
coin to is, tlat there w-as a sud<len conflagration of hydrogen-
the star was on tire T he iuitensity of its liglît wvas inereased
nearly eiglit hundred t 01(. If the itensity of tbe suni's rays,
were increased ecbrht hundred t'old our earth would soon bu
dissipated into vap)or. <ian %wc help hnkn of that day lneýn-
tioned by Peter, "wherein die heavens bigon lire shall 1».
<issolVC(, and the elements shall meit with fervent hieat."

The dificuilties encountered by Mr. Hugg~ins in his inive.sticra-
tions were xîot small. The moon, as is weil known, is a bad sitter
for a plîotograph, since thie motion of the carth on its axis bas
to he exactly coiinterbaýlaicedl by clockwork, andi the impression
iii the photogyraphi is <)tten blurredl. T1hîe difflcu]ty is increasedl
when a fixcdl star, a inathemnatical point, is to be kept within
the wi(ltl of e% ýsut thu n-he-udet of an inch wvide bv
clockwork. Agaziin, if a point is leingltieiie. ont it formis only a
fine, not a band, so that the alreadly feehie liglit of a star iiii.st
Le further reduced l'y a cylindlrical prismn, which changes thev
point into a line whichi, wien; expanded, forimis a band. o f
course, dark cross uines could not b)e noticedl in a mathiematical
uine whichi bas no thiickniess.. Another dithicultv wvas the ticklU
Englishi weathcr. The sitethaze, wouh.i put a complet.-
stop to bis Nwork. Taking ail things into account bis sucCesý
-%as really wonderfui.

Severai ncbulze have hceen examined, andi their spectruin conl-
sists grencrally of one brighlt line in the green or three line,.
0f the three lines one corresponds to a. hydro.gen lime, anothier
to a nitroglen line. and a third between these, two does not
correspond to any known line. The brighit line spectruin indi-
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cates that the nebula is in a gaseous state. Other nebuloe,
howvever,gcive very faiint continuous spectra, showving thein not
t.o be rn-erely graseous. As oniy one Uine eachI of hydrogen and
nitrogen appearcd in the spectrurn, observers were at lirst in
doubt wlhether this wvas conclusive; but it bas been found that,
if the intensity of the Uight fromn glowing nitrogen and hydrogen
be redluced, only one lino reinains visible in each, and that corres-
ponds with the lino in nebula.

According to the celebrated Nebuilar Hypothesis, these cloudy
l>L)diCs are- the raw material of which suns are made; so that
ail the other elements must bo made from hydrogren, nitrogen,
and sonie unknown elemient, if we are to accept the resuits of
-;petroscop)e analysis as conclusive. It is possible, however,
that other elements iiia,.y exist in thie nebulac, but so feebly
liiiiiou',- Cas not to show their Uines in the spect.rum.

The spectroscope tells us somýthing about cornets, too; those
nioths; of the solar systemn that dlasli in froni thie darkuess toward
thie liglit. flutter a miomient dangerously near the tlime, singe
thevir \vings a.nd fail into it, or escape andl flt once more out
into tlie ilarlne,ýs. r' 110 5 vagrran t bodlies-soinetiiws wandlering-

vasiii the hank outer regrions of scefar beyond the beaten
})atlIs of thie steadv-goiing planets, always re(l(y to chlange their
euu1rse und1(er the infience of any attracting body, soinetiines
~ettiiic fairlv entangled among the satellites of one of the larger
IpIaiiet-l-iave always iflterestc(l the scicutilie ian, while they
Lave l)efl oijects of terror to tile jnorant Their strange and
1)ortentous shapes have l)cen thloughlt to foreteli -%ar, famine
Ind pestilence. In the spectroscope they show three bands of
(*>lor in the rrreenish bIne, green, and greenish yellow. These

;mrequite exactly with three bands in the centre of the carbon
i>eQtruiii; so that these strangre visitors are cornposed of our

familiar friend carbon, but in such a state of tenuity that,
though -oinetimes a million miles in diamieter, the sinallest
a-steroidl or satellite sails p, st wvithout noticing thein, ivhile lhey

aedrawn aUl out of their course. Teil thousand miles tliickness
~fcoinetary inatter doos not dini thie liglt of the smnallest star..
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But mneantimie soine iniveterate utilitarian is askingr in bis
inid: C"What good N there in althis? Wiy do these visioniarv-
imen of science squander thousands of dollars on a few tbree-
cornered bits of dense glass withi a telescope attacbed, and go
into ec-stasies over a streakz of red or blue light, that tbey see
thiroughri thein ?" lIt is true spectrumii analysis is but beginning
to be of practical importance. Shall it therefore be neglected?
Never' Mien it w-as discovercd that a magnetizcd needle
floatiing on straws in a basin of water pointed always toward
the north, who would bave predicted tuit ships as poputou.s
ai-id as coniplte asa town shoifl traverse with confidence the
traekless ocean by the aid of this trembling guide; that, rely-
ing on its direction, mnen should sail boldfly out to discover new
continents; and that through it civilization should advance
witbi giant stridles in unthiou.ghlt-of directions, that biroad seas
should hienceforth be bonds, of union between nations instead
of iinpassable barriers ? The mian who propbesied it would
have been thougrht insane. But no real discovery in science i.-
wasted. Every year seeiningly valueless d:-*scoveries are foundl
tt, have immiense practical importance. -No doubt it will be so
in the case of spectruin anatlysis;- but even if not, should it be
put aside as unworthy of attention ? Who can think so ?

AIl nature speaks to us in a strangçe and unknown langruage,
telling us of the woiiders of its creation and continuance. Every
wind moans some weird history; every wvavering leaf or bang-
ingr Hower bias a tale to tel:. every ruggred and storni-batteredl
rock uiutelv asks attention to the story of its origin; every
rippling brookz nurmurs inisilvery accents strange passages iii
the bistory of the world; and the wves on our coasts thunder
forth with. thick and !ituttering utterance a record of the past:
but, more wonderful than al], every sunb caia, every quivering
pencil of rays froin tbe mo.st distant star Ns a swift-wingedl
messenger froin f ar countries hastening to write in letters of
ligblt the great events there transpiring, and the iysteriousý
story of creation. Not, one b>ut steadlfastly bears testimiony to
the inajesty and glory of the Creator and Suistainer of ail]tin
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Tb is truc that many of the messages wve receive we cannot
comprehiend, very many of the mystie characters are stili unde-
ciphiered, maniy that are deciphiered are meaningless to us as
vet, but the scattered passages wvhiel) scientists bave so far
lieCi able to translate for us have such an amazing fulness of
Inleaninig, are of such transcendent interest, that we can no
longier Wonder wlhen men of genius, who bave partly learned
tiie alphabet of this languagre, sacrifice ail that others deenm
plea.3ure, and devote their lives to bringing to view the previousiy
Iiddlfen miealling of pages in the vast book of nature.

0f ail the attractive modes of intelrrating- nature none is
more attractive than this latest one of spectrumn analysis. lb
tells us through the microscope that a red speck on the knife of
a skispected niurderer is blood, and no accidentai stain; and

tel sjust as confidently tbroughb the telescope tbat vaporized
iron floats in the atmosphere of that twinklingr star so distant
that even lighbt takes years to rcach us; or that a tornado of
incandescent hydrogen is sweeping at the rate of five thousand
miles a minute over the surface of our sun.

Philosophers bave described man's condition, as regards bis
knowledgre of thingrs around, as thiat of one standing in a dimly-
lighteci circie, while but a short distance f romn bim ail things
art lost in the unknown nighlt whichi setties dowvn around bis
horizon; and even in the brigbtest part of bis circle tbe long,$
clark sbadows iurk about his feet. Who would not rejoice at

ayiscovery which sent ont a stream of iight, drivingt back

d]ie horrible. shiadows fartier into the void of space ? The
spectroscope enables us to feel bhe pulsingis, tbe tiirobbings of
the surroundingr ocean, of ether, that, life-blood of the uniiverse
whvose tremibling, quivering motionis are light and heat and
ehlergy, witiiout wbich, so far as we cani know from science, bbe
I)litikness and blackness of univers-al darkness and deathi wouid

clue us ini forever. -Can we say more for this newest and most
Ya~inaingof the sciences than that it tells us more of tbe linial

C0111position. of tingsr., near and distant than any other since
IMnI first studied nature.
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EDUCAT1ON IN JAIPAN.

T HERE is perhaps no country in the world that bias wvithin
the last twenty years -.-walkenedl a deeper interest in

Europe and Amnerica thian Japan lias done. One reason is, that
on accounti of its long isolation from the rest of the world it bias
developed a, civilization of its own, and another, thiat it bas ex-
hibited fromi a very reinote period, a profound interest in the
subjeet of education. Perhiaps we niay not go baclc further tlian
the 4tlh or 5th century of the Chiristian era to reacli the lijuits of
trustwor-th)ylistor-yin Japan. But it is clairned that before thie
begrinningr of our Chiristian era written chiaracters were brougbit
into Japan fromi Corea, and there is reason for }eevingr thiat
about A.D). 284 scho1iars fromi Coreïa and China were brou±îbt
over to teachi the son of tbc Mikado and government officiais thie
Cliinese langruage and literature. Early in the 6thi century tbie
Eniperor Ketai selectcd bis public officers for their learniig a
wvell as for thieir integrity, and Corean scboliars seei at th a
time to bave been in grreat demand. About Ai). 540 a f reshi
stimulus wvas given to this study by tbe introduction of. tbe
Buddhiist religion1. A. university wvithi a Coreýan sclio'ar at the
bea.d, wa.-, founded bv the Einîxror Tenuqi A.D). 668, to wliich
w~ere a(l(ed departinents of mnusic and niedicine by the Em11peror-
Mournu, whio est-ablishied sebools in several l)rovillce!z. By tbe
llth century of~ our era Buddhiismn bad eltècted the conquest of
the nation, Cliinese literature biaving been dominant in tlw.
landl already for near]y- tbree centuries. But froni tbis trne
forward, on account of the civil w'ars conse(1uent upon tli(
developrnent of feudalisiii, learningr was less cultivated than
arms; tbe university was negflected, and ultimately discon-
tinued. Stili, whiile amibitious soldiers wieldedl tbe powers of
governrne t, confined. the Eniperor in bis palace, and left ii
only an emipty titlc, sehiolars neyer ceased to exercise a
powerful influelice over public affairs. Meantiwl.ile strife and
disorder continued till tbe beainnino- of the 1'7th century,
whien Iyeyasu, the founder of thie Tokugawa dynasty, attained
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tbe rank of s/ou n atie tbe office liereditary, and Nvieled
;11-1soluite power ini theu landi. Iyeyasu \Vas a lilieral, frienti of
luariiin.g. So also bis successtws. '1.sinavosiii (A.P). 1 68 1 - 1709>
foulded lit Se.ido, Yedo, a it ca uiest and IvenlOri

<I.1787-1838) t1hrew it open to the puMuic. Xaviur Sa.YS
that ini ]is da-v thiere were four academies neair Ki-voto, eaeli
%withl 3,000 or 4,000 pupls l the Ilii-elass scliools, whii.
11Pade u1) the miiversity of Yedo, sons of nobles met w'it]h

pen itople of the mniddle clss thers of the line of Toku-
gPa wa fomided mauny lainous sehools in varions parts of tlt
t'm1pire, wilere the nolbles were taughit in Cluine-se literature antd

* philosopliy, and a popular carcer of the lileral profession., wvas
ttPened to the s'i or gentry class. Once more amis and
letters were united in education. Private schools for chi]dren
otf farmiers, nwercliants and mnehanies aitounded in ail the cities,
andtl it i-s said every village except the sinallest hiad at least onle.
hi u awlets too small for the ordinary sehool the pinciipail hmua-
1,itants ,iecured a young,-, man as teacher, one griving imi elothes,
an(tther board anidùit the poorei r 4ving mon thly fees,
while the poDn'est o'ot their ebildren edulited gratuitously. In
dtiise eleiuentary sch ools the pupils leartied somietliug of Japa-

nt~s histov, littie geograpby, and tht. exploits and amours
Of t.leir aient her-oes, andi werv taughit to reati and write
t1iteir Simple.st ellaracters, aîn(i te perforni easy cal culation, upon

* liv tth<'ci.s. But despite the fiatt that the valuable literature
r 'ti* lir eountry wvas as far lteyond their reaelh as thie know-

ofgen tuie Rigï Veda or tile Iliad is iteyout t]he commun sho
Ittnpit ini Canada, not 1<) pur cent. of the miale population wvas

ii~ l iliterate. Must could rcad and write wvelI enom&11 for.
1muÀie>s purposes. As for the. eihicated hhgber orders, years o~f

ljtiioiandi voutl %were spent iunaseî< sonle th)u-sands,
-, Chîniese characters. In tuev classical sehools the w-orks of
Conîfucius anti other Clii<e.se sagres werv reati books of cere-

mtt)1iIes were learned .Cliine-,se, proverlts ani l)0Cfl1 Nvere comn-
Illitteti to nieinory. andi facility acýquireti in writiwg iiyr<,1(u~
Ij oi-t puels in (3h ine.se cliai'aeters. Education emiaced morals
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am11i maii11nerS, thev îiimitest. Iaws of etiquette, and 1cîowIedhie Gf
howv to per i ,,1<i or a) on-rpigI<ywiliih method

~eît1~îenwere ofteni coînpelled to put an end to titeir lives.
E1dncation, sueli as it Nvas, wslittie calculated to expind thev
wini. It consistedlrte of rumn tban tchnai
1varnin-i i <v heart than sound mental culture.

Suelh w'a> the state of~ educatioîi till tlie country wvas thirown
open to foreigners lu 18-M). Thle Duttel eiijoy the cred;t of

hain~sown at an varier date the seeds of reformation in
<education. As soon as treaties wvere coineluded w'îth foreipo'n
countries, tie Japanexe sent abrc-ad for able teachiers, and coin-
mnitteul lar;ge numibers of gifted youngr meni to the care and

training of Western eollegres and universities. In 11871 dhe
work of national education ,a*s placed in the bands of the
Moiibusho, th e Departm ent of Education, and the old< eduea-
tional systewii disappeared. Xast changres w'ere quickly miade.
In 1si7*2 the new~ eduticati onal svstenî W'as- launclied. Thle planl
then proposed '«as te <ivide the empire soutli of thie island of
Xezo unto 8 " oTreat-learninlo' diisticts, erý-lh te L'e shdvd
ixito 32 '-iiiddle-learning dlistricts," ani eichi of the-se into 2 1>

S1î1ali-learning d''isticts," so as to give one sehiool for everv
(4<0 hib itants, in wvhic1î thtu teacîino, shouli he )ased on
W.estern principles. rfhîs m«as organized a free systeni of coin-
pulsory e<lucation for ail the chiildrin of the empire between G
ami 14 y-eaî's of age, witli a course of study eoverino, 8 ye;irs.
This plan bias l)een mniodiied. Iii placi- of i there are 7 g reatt-
learning dlistricts," lu each of which it is pi'oposed t,.- establisli
a univer.sitv*. Bv thîe end of 187:3 the uîuuîber of pupils ini gov-
ernîient sehiools eKceede(l 400,000. By the y7ear 1876, as seein
iu thu report of the Minister of Education, publisied iii 1879
the iiuiiilier of pupils, '«as multiplied more thaîî -- titues. Thu
iiuiml<er of elementary sebools '«as 25,4.59, and the nunilber ()f

'«il, as 2,066,566, ont of a sehiool population of5,7,87
'l'lie cliil<lreil larn their own syllabary awd Ulîue-se charzietur,
to tlie numbtl<r of :3,000, geographiy, hiistory, aritietic '«itl
Western liumerals ani Signs, ete. Often the ,eliool-I)ouse i,
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the mujst noticeabie andcl liest-furnislieî building i town, witlî
scblI apparatus, maps, bla k boards, etc., and everywh ere th e
people take great interest in tbeir sehools. Of~ middlle schools
there wvere in 1876 :389, instructimr over 20,000, mlostly m'aies.
The course in theuî laiss fromu two ami one-haif to five years,
Mrid includes a g-ood academie edueation, embracing writhng

-,coMiiosition, I ook-kee-pin«ç, miatheiiatics, dIrawinu,
geogî'aphy, i"eology phsis cheînistry, awstro my phsooy

* natural history, moral philosophy, political economv, agricul-
* tutre, commerce, law, the langu-ages of the West, besides a course
* iii Chinese ani Japainese literature. These elementary and

middle schools are supported froîn four sources-a government
tax, a local tax on property, a smail fee collccted £rom the
pupils, and private donations. The grovernuiient of Japan acts
aIs if it, helieved the saying of Edmnond Burke, that " educatioii
is thie ehief defenice of niatio-ns;," for ib spends twice as rnucfi
u~poii eleinientary schools as upon. the navy.

To provide teatchers for coinmon schools in place of foreigyn
* teac-r, howr at tirs emlye tt great expense, a iirmal

sehool xvsestaljlishied in 18S72 in Tokivo;- and l'y 11876 no Iess
than 96 schools of that, grade bail been inaugrurateci hesides
two normal colleges, the gradluates of which w'ere to be teachers
of the, middlle sehools. TLhe normal sehool course is wide and

*Be-sides, there are 52 schools for special studies, xvhere are
tauglib Iaw, niiedicine, agrriculture, commerce, navigation, chem-
istrv, and mathemabics. Tr1îe aire IDs Ioegnl ngug eo
'111d commnercial colleges likze those of C2anadai, a college for Sonls

of niob)lote , a naval college unideic Ençli, and a milit-ary
cutiee uner French otllcers. Tfhe old shrine-cure (,f the

prie.sthood, the Chinese systeni of medicine, w'hich vas fl
ù1 ignorance, super.stitions, and absurdities, and the Dutehi
systvmn of 200 vears ago, which. til rec-ently coinmended itself
to the niost enlighitened Japanese, are ail becomingr discarded
aisWestern miedical. science is findling its way into Japa-n ; and
a(ierman miedical colleIge ini Tokiyo, mnder the most accoin-
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pljshved seientitic ineni, is turning out yearly well-trained native
physicians, wvIîu have opene<l medical schools and hospital., iii

eeyprovince.

In 18,12 Mr. Arinori Mori, 110w Japanese ininister to Englamîd.
at that tinie (Jharg& 'Afue of Japan to the United States,
ini a letter to Prof. whitmîev, of Yale college, propose<l the
adopltionl uf the Englishi laniguaý-- Iv tile enitire population of
thec Japanese Empire. He stated that Japanese sehiolar-s found
theiir vernacu lai inade 1uate for expressioni of Westernl i(ICa, 51>

that cither there iiîust I)e the developmnient of their own lan-
gruagre by an incicase of its vucabula.ry, or thme adoption (A a
new muedium for the expr.ession of thuughit. Mi.. Muri prefenn-ed
the latter course. lus letter awakened a hiope in nmany that
the Japanese would, before very lon1g, possess tienisclves of oui-

lang;tg, te kv t lagest intellectual treasures, and, aliove-
ill, to the W.ord of God. But ail hope of that in the near

future lias been abandoned. for it is the intention of the D.e-

partiinent of Education to give up the foreign language sel jouis
as soon as it mnay seeClU sat e tu niake tie Japamiese langiiage the
mtedium of in.struction in the unîiveisýities andl special sclitîols.
Had Mri. Moris schiemîe i een cai'iied out, it would haî.ve beven ait
mn.sipealcahly gcreat gainl iii many respects to the peuple ofL that
empire. Hov &grvat in one respect îmîay be seen iii the fact thiat
aL Man wi hiais any cdaii to scholai-shlîii i mut i e ai de tu -ea
andl write fiîî ten tu twelve thousandm( Ciniesechrte,
wvlile nen of great learning mnust be pei-fectly familiîar wvithi
froiin four to ,six tens of thousais.

Thie b)est-Ii îil t in-stitution in Japan is tlie Kul >u-dai-gakku '-

thie Imuperial College uf Engineeing-anîl was a fewv year:, ag(o

coufese lythe no.st, complete and i est-e 1uipped eineringIý11
eolhoge iii the wvoild. It is a verv spacious institution, Nvith
11nuseumîîs, lad oratorie.s. andl apparatus. and thucee yeais aig it
liad a very able statl' Of profe-Ssors anîd ini.,trutctor.s fromnl UrÏeat
J3nîtain. Ulhappily, after tH eir too lavi.sh ex-ýpeiiditures, up on
the institutio>n, in theil, atteînpts at econonîy they îlisîîi.ised
nearly all the foreign gentlemen connected witli the colleg-e,
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andl placed in their ,'teacl natives; not sufficiently cqualiied. T1hie
general and scientific course, wihich is the foundation of their
teclinical applications, ineludes English langruagre and literatui'e.

ge'grabvelexnentary iiiatbeinatics, <leinentarv ieclanics,
cheii 'Ill(, adrevaing (goercland iiîechianicalh. Tliey

aitt<mpt to train students in the foliwing branches of technica)
!(eduction: Civil eniernmechanical eniernnaval
arcihiitecture, telegraphy, arch itecture, practical ci emistry, m in-
ing. and mlwetal lunrgy. The exami nation paespresuppo:se

stdnsof la.rge andh varie(l learning, and indicate a g.reat
thoouhnssin the teiching, of tbe coilege. The course is six

vears l ong, and xnuch practical instruiction is criven at the well-
equîtipped works at Akzahane.

Formerly, Japanese grirls received but littie instruction, and
that littie wvas seldom in scbools. Siiice 1,S71 they bave bail ail
the advantages of the elemnentary and middle schools; and five
normal sehools foir g)irlýs are sendingy out woxnen well qualifled
for teacbing in the elementary scbools, in wbcaccordingr to
the last report, there are 1,.5.58 female teachers. To crown this

godwork for the grentier sex, tbe Empress Haraku bas estab-
Iishied a normal college for ladies, who now enjov- educational
atdvantagres e(1ua1 to those of most of the youngr men of the
land.

The- Tokiyo iiniversity in cludes departmnents of iaw, litera-
tiire, -and science, a medical collegte (the German medical collegre
referred to above), the Yobimon (a prepacatory coilegre>, and a
botanical garden. The different cu,'ricul are very extensive,

1n the examination papers, Joseph Cooke says, " are as search-
ingf as those of Harvard, or Yale, mr Oxford], or Camnbridge, the
classics only excep)ted-."

A second university bas been establislicd at Osaka, and it is
theç intention of tbc authorities, as the needs of the country

ars.to orgranize others in the reniainingy five "g«reat-learningr
iiýt.riets." Surely the poet is right:

"Better fifty years of Elirope thanl a cycle of C'athay."

So iuuch for the national system of education.
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To gvt a clear and conîprehiensive view~ of the situation we

nee<l to cliinb to an elevation. This paper is written on the
wItl ~hicIi overlook tlie Bay of Quinte ani the Glenora stone

ils, wb'ile close I y is " the L-ake on the MNounitain." "'o one
.standing at the foot, of the Ijili, the bay is simiply a fine Shîeet
of wvater bounded irregularly by woodied lands. 'To us on the
sununit it, is the lovehiest spot in Canada. Thne ear takes in ail
the soun<s-tlie roar of maehiinery lbelow. the hoar.se sliouts of
mlen lin the distance, the v'aried songs of hirds, the luii of
insects, andl the sweet voices of children-and ail are blen<led
int) mUusic. Trite vy embraCes the beautiful panorama ih
stretches before us and on eithier side for- many miles-the placid
sheet of water reflectingr the sapphire Sky and thie emnerald
foliagI,,,e alon(- the shores, dotte<l by steamers and sailing x'essels:
the coves and bays forîned h)y the outýjutting points ani pro-
inontories: the bluli', in the Long Reach: niagnificent frss
the grow'th of a, hundred years: young plantations now under
cultiv'ation; lields of grain yellow'ing for the reaper; villages
springiflg up lieue and thure under the magie wand of labor
Church spire., sliining( in the sunlîcans : tile tar-(listant main-
land, and thic stuoke of the railway train-ail the irrecûmicila-
Iiities ineltud into unitx' 1 y thie suilshine, which possesse, thev
spleIl(id power of h)ariiioiiziiio, what is unharnionious in color
,111(. incongruous in forin ani of softeninu thein while unitin"(-.
So it is oitly as w'e are lifted up to a lofty moral elevation-
to fellowship in the heaveniy places with tlie Lord Jss
that we are aide to survey the w'hole lield and sec its tcnn-
pletene.is or wvhat it lacks. Wlat do we sec ini Japan to-daIzy
We see a nation stirred to its de}îths as if by sonie nmaster
passion, adopting best re.suits of Western thought, reorganizing
and equiipping army and na.vy, rearing lighthouses alonier
rock-i ound coasts, constructing railways an(d telegrraphis, or-
gatýnizing ai postal system, and an adimirab>le systeni of edluca-
tion, from the counnon school up -to the university. The Titan
1.eins to feel his streno'th. Hie is turnino, to account the
forces of nature. He is adding, indetinitely tc) past acquisi-
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tion.s He is poiiring bis spirit into nature around hit and
iiiaýking, it live. We seL*, too, a treniefllus -strumrle <'Oifl" of

I etweefl îunarcbical andi deinocratic ies;betweeî, al desire
to Stand( iii the, front rank of nations and a desire iiut to
-ilpeari to followv iii the wake of a*nv '; lt'euthe press 'lent

t11)011 freedom, aumd the governitient, evvr andl anon puitting its
foot upon soute too outspoken edlitor:; in short, between thie
01l1 eî'a andl its ft*udalisiu and the il(\\ era withi its i etter
s~piri t. And we see confidencee in the oli religions deeliuixig
;1nd( w'ith the los-, of faith, no exehiange of the olhi faitb) for a
lietter, but a loss of Self- restraint, and ai deeper plungce inito thie
texcesýses uf sensuality, tu w'hich, already tbey bail been, wbenl
faitbiftil tu their- godls, too îuucb atldictud. This is thie resuit of
die (1uicelzling influience of Western thufgt. If we wisbi to
11n1derstand whiv thiis is, we mnust reyan' te inatter in the ligrlit
froliu thie eterrnal tbirone. lb i.g said that al great, tnaster, Hol-
1hein, luved to paint w'itlh the ligblt conting town fruhi aliove
1u1on1 bis work. H-e used to Say tliat a light fromî abov)Ne put
ibjects in blheir pruper liglits, and slîowed themî in tlieir just
Pro0portionis, wh'i1e a ligh-It fromn benleatit revcrsed ail1 their liziu-
ral sh;idows. Unloubtedly the elatas qu~o ini ant i-S astg

ini tbe dev\elopt)iteiit uf Oite plan of Je1io\vabI in rgtdt ht
îtisigpeople. (uot is gJoing to taike Japan fur Hijuself.

'Fuhis enorinous intellectual growth is tu tbe end thiat the more
firitily the gospel of the grace of God may, while it, (uickuns

tlle 11oral natture, take bold of the entire individual and uf the
iiation. Maýn is swayed by bis animal propen-sities or l'v bis,
Mtoral and religrious elenients. Intellect by it-self is uot a
mîotive powver, ibis oui1y a light. Edicucattion per ,se is no0 anti-
(lote to vice. Voltitire wkas educaetted, but Strauss acknowvledgc-es
that lie coulci per:jure liimnself upou occasion. It is not enovighi
thiaf Minervat is at baud to restrain Achilles froin hl-idlv fu)i-
lowing bis impulses and atppetites. Tfhe 1arthenon, devotcd
for ages to thie worsbip uf Minerva, or rathier of intellect. of
\wl1ith she was tihe einbodiînent, long agto bjecame ,,disastrous
wr-ek. And tbe hiopu of Greece to-day is not, in the Parthienon,
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Or Minerva, or the intellect, Il'ut in ber mission sebloOls anid
Ulrshîchurelh. Intellect Sevrve-s i tspupeuull>tly

anull an al ;îîial le ptirn)ose it is- ut it wviIl l'e ni the way ildi-
ente' .) i"ý.'tili)iziif ini bis llistory of Chri--4iaîity: "Cbristianity
nîav exi At, says lie, -in al eert-ain forin ill a nation of aas
;IS %V(l1 as in a nation of lilshesytits specihie character
wvill alilnost enieYdei.n l upo tbe chlaracter of dt Peopl.

mvh eu its votaries. It mnust L'e considered, t.ler(tore, in con-
stant connection wvitlî that cliaracter -it Nvill darkcîi with the
dlarknuss and lrighiten with the lighit of ech sncccc'hng tell-
turv :in an unconorenial tinie it -%vi'l reeede SO far fru>ii its
essential 'nature as .scarcely to retaîn any sign of its divine
oiinial .it wvîll adv'ance wvith tbe advancement of liuman
nature, and keep up the moral tu the utmnost heighit of the

;,d>1<'*i<iic~Vueof mnan." And even the increased imilnor-
liyof the people since they lost their faitli in their old reli-

g;ionis lias serveci the uroeof causing tbe rulers and theý
more thouglitful of the people f0 sue the insufflciency of intel-
lectual culture to regutlate tlie moral conduet, and the a1bsolute
nleceSsit.y thiere is Of some religion to save the nation fî'om
atroph y and ulti mate rum n.

Ini the cirtunst;inces our d.uty- is ela.A yongo lîis.sionftr
oIlecn l u(ZCiiihs fieldl of labor Nvas invitedl to vi.sit tbe grovernor
of the regyion, wvho said: " Your chnces of success are smnall-
dt people ;ire ,o dud'I-asedl and Nvretced(." To whwu Ihe repliedl

Ytwe slnmuld flot forget that God is ahle to lift up this dec-
grradvil peu>ple ais well as others." (1,"said the g0vernor, ol')

er' if you take flhe supernatural into account, duit uîake,
ail l divcifierceiiee.' Yes 'tbIs is our confidence thaf t.here is nu',
niatiuon --'o relileul as not to neved thegwpl and nlo nation is si)
ulegradluu as t(ue lu eyond tbe ru'aclî of tbe gse.For inicar-
na.tted ini it i.s -tligh.Itv pcuwtfr, the puower of the L'ord *lesil,
Chlrist to savv froîmm the~ utt(riiIost to the uttermnost. As Jean
Paul Riclitu*r sas.tlîu Tree of Kio)ledget should l'e gat
()11 the oIru<f Li f "'( o mnderi wvîtllout tîm. supernatural.

anisomnit ii dayte v <'~ li<lrfl to lueIice(, to revereice andi tu
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adr.as welas to think, to feel ani to act, bereft ut' tlieir
Iaitb.ý whili is tieîr lite, anti( strippeti of aifl th' jov alid iiiiisie.

lHow'er of life, wvil1 eoilie tt> tiiose wlio haeduspoîleti thijei

G ive. baxek mil. faith, ye twy.&1iglfX,
R obe il$ Once mîore ini Ieaveil.aspiriiig credts

1Itiipiir wva- tlreaziuig Egypt with lier Sphyix.'s,
''ihe :stoiv coîîveîit wvit1 its cross and Iieids!'

ihîit (o wvith that gosp*I which iiioae vr ielyo
inMIu ;ui'l1 h i'cttizes nYln, ;1nti in the en.jt>vmnent of a persoli

M141 inthinite aftlectioi 'for- the living .euantd talcii witu
VoU als îuîu1ch of science ani philosNOPh ant a1id rt als vou Cani-
tie moutre the bte-nlvou an'v einarketi in ;i ca 1elvich is
Iounîl 111 withi the hazppiness and destiniies of theJpase

em.gifts of thce orator. anmi of the poet, tiie iargesses oft th)e

liil ai t1 îropisb. wvere neff eljsted in anl enterpi'ist' more gbo
ions, or Nichel proinise1 a larger success. But the time has

cotue wvIexi w*e must imake a forw.vard inuvemenit. '- lieîn,
satNaPoleon,ý ' that stavs in its eitrenchilnents is alrea'ly

ii*t*.We caunilot lie too thantikfiil to such mnen a; 1)uff. wlvho
lîr-otik awît fronît the tradlitions ot the patantld l estal'-I

ilîdmission sehlools tc> educate the people for a-L nobier (iris-
tî.aît v. We mnust haive ai tir.st-class collegi.ite iiistitiite, under
'Iîristiain teachimg alid influence, for inistruction in secular

iîruîu.with the< aim definîtely and constantlv kept liefore it
of 1jarparing studenits for matriculation in the? universjtv, of

'iiuniversity~ Nvork, and of deveioping ultimately into a,
111muversîtiy. We înust haLve such anl inistitution for the. fil-)1(W
iIn. raso)s: (1) Our native niisiter-s reql1irc the trîtining, stich

Ibt?( Wvill inîpart. thev cannot avail thexne~e of thie
n,îv.rstVfor it is thoroughly ifde). (2) Thc voungc mnen ut'

(mr Ohur-ch wv1xt want a grood and hUberai educaition go, to sehbools
wltî*rî the teachbing of sccPtics leads thein astrny. \Ve 1111.t

av'such an institution to conserve the re:sults of ourlau.
:-We camiot expect, to have the confidence of the masse.s of'

titi.1*apauese. public wvho do iiot lîelieve iii Christiauitv. b'ut do
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tbeiie\-vi in ed-ucation, uflless Nve enigage iii educational Nwork.
'l'lie ('lmtrches tbat are doiuîg, edueiationa] i'oric are rein
impidIv'. Soon af ter thuy are 'opened, iss,,ioni sehlools are iilhed
\witlî c-age'r stud.etts. A iinuch larger proportioi- of the stililents
lîroughlt undur the influence of Chiristianitv in the-se iiiissioni
.ebiutos in Japan beconies Christian thsin ini similar SeliooI-; in
hidia, or China.

We niedo now, oit Once, in addition to Pr-of. Wbittington,
thiree excellenit mieiiýl wlo wiII use the Euiglishi lang(uage,( ai thie
îîliuîniii of thiîer instructions, equippe.l, eachi of theni, fur bis
pîost as a planet for ber orbit, willing to perforîn, amid graver
tuils. the low'liest offices for the Lord's., sakze, like thie angel, in

ceurtaiin 1IIu:strations of the Lord's Prav7er," %vio, ainid bis lofty
inînîistries. wvas not, auo>ve hilling littie Cups of honley for the ex-

Las e c e. lio% grand a 'vork sucli an institution can do,
Nvv ean pratlwer fromî tlie glaonts resuits already secured bythe
Doshiisha, the mission sebocol of the Ainerican B3oard, thie Sapporo

~nïicu tura cole~~.and tfl sclbools of thev Presbyteian., and
Aiericaii Metlicidists. It is tlie w'eU-instruetedl young lîlen.
i irougbit und'er the constant cane of' Chiristian teachiers, Nvhoi are
far n îore susceptl île to the appeals w-hlcb Ch ristiani ty n itakze

tli;n. tiiose whli sue tbein teacliens- onily once or twice a week-I. orn
11g.4 als oiten ('oleridoge bas wvll salît The water lil initi

muidst oif water lifts-- up its; broad leaves and expands its petals at
the Iinst pattiening of thie slîower. andl rjoices in tbv naini Nvitlo
a îjuicke'smptî than thev parclieu shruIi in a sanidv y îst

Th'le Churistian tvaclier in voni field grovs tu certain succ ess. Ti
rvEýoIiiis of the land are already deinoralized. Tbcy standl likv
tbe nceinrt, barhanîait, pugilist. dlefending the -place struck last.
but utterly unable to g1ue.ss wliere iiwxt the(, blow slial faau.
Thv liattiec witb the agiiostic party is fairly liegun, and alrvaîly

victurv i. pecin on our bane . ihtiergitkn of

yoi;iîi;' on illeul amblitions of <inglo. grood aixd of getting. .1 place îîîîiît
uiot to i.ro tci .Japall ini the hope of sontigturiîg 11p.- Nolîoul sfll -i

tiir wIuo loues not kîxîîw wlîat lie is 'on to do, and lî<îw lie is goiuîg, toi lut
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)lien in our seliool-and may they sooîi be fr;cîin
,hiall do our part towardl the conquest cf thatt land for Ch rist.

\Ve call for larg'est conseeration cf graes ifts and -iliest
ýrliuolar.shbip, and1 yet. wlien v'ietory is won, ire shaHl ascril 'e ili
p) (od. "If> i.,," said Plato, "neither tlie reins, nor the Nwhii'.
iur the 3tut,(Is thiat drawr the chariot;z the chiarioteer, wlîî> lio ,ds
the reins imid a-pplies the whilî or the brk~,if is lie wb'.'
'lraws if>." Method alid opporf>unity, apparatus andi waclîinery,
faitlîfull and able nlienl, theso we need, but if> i only as ail are
iii the bands of Christ tliat tlîey will prove a blessimig Nol-
shali Ne w'ait for tbe lîcur cf v'ictorN. Nowut Hmta
i, able to (Io exeeeding al1uudantly above ail tliat we aský ur
tliiik,ý according to the power that wvorlceth in ils, unto iiii

Sloyin thie Chureh by Chri8t .Jesus through otit ail ages.
wt,hd without e-id. G.MM wum

o-v'E0 1E1IA Of.Jiuois if, fohh''ws logieally
fromn the recent diseoveries of M. Chlaper. the Freneli e1oit
îuaZV exi.t in ail rocks foruued froîîî tlue degradation or etso
.)f pegiiîatite, lu quartzites, with or witbiout miica: cla., liti-

îlln~-sOnsetc. Hie foimd the diamond at Naixani, near B)el-
Iary. in Madras, India, in a inatrix of rose pegmatite, as,ît'
ivitli corUnthUi. The retron iN l'are andi rocky, and nearlv

'l4ueof trees. The rocký i.s traversugi byv eins of ftAldspar
pi pdotiferou.s quartz -.andi the rajas wasting t1w rQcký dlupo'i

frth diainonds in the .soil year hy \-ear. The dliamnid cryvstalsý
;ire îtereptibly oet-ahedral. This sevin-, te dispose of thwe-
tII *ili ugartng- the iitlier rock of the mîost pr<eiou cf al! stoflcs.

1,1E lUmted states postal- authloritivs ii tplead l gtultv- titi'1.
.,f tvaclihg thie youth of the reat coun try soutlî of us l'ail

~rmuror of sprcading. bro-adcast il palpable lie. Secekiiiu, r''
miv unecessary instructions to the corresponding pul>lic. tlîeyN

î'roelim upon their postal cards, "Notluug b~ut the ad1dre.,s (i
l"1. î'laced on this Cie"(au1adiani postal ezards; l'ear tb<, morelf
trifflful reumark, "Thie address to l'e written on thiis side."
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T1HE SAND PLAINS AND LIlAiNUFS OIF WAIER LEVEL
OF1 TUIE UPPER OTTAWA*.

B y thev 17ppe)r O aw ,inl this pa er is iliealit t.lat portioli
(fit m'lncl extends broni the head of Uouli>nge Lakve,

littielueo the lower end of' Allumnette I.sland, to the entrance
of Duel) River, ab)out seven miiles al>ove the hvad of the saie
islan<I. Th'lis takes lu a ,;tret(eh of ulear-ly forty miles, following
tli<. c.uast file. Eohinideud, for one Itt(.Ilpt-too iîuchl t'<
lier u în linutel:. hlalled.
By al NN*ord picture %ve -shall hurriedly outle the positioni andt

niature of thlis Portion of the O>ttawa Valley.
(Ci ) Mie to'vn of Pemnbroke is situated on the south side of

the 1-pper Allumette Lake, and about twentv miles fron eaeli
V]nCl of thi-ssectioni. This town furnishes a grood Point of refer-

çl> The Allumette exe<sthrougbhout a igrcat part of thi'
locality under e-xanîination.

W.) TIlie Culbîute tlows on the north lietween Allumette Island
andl the Quebc shore.

<CI) The Upper andl Lower Allumette Lakes separate Allu-
miittte Island frowî (hitario on the south.

v') At the heva' of the i.sland, westw'ard about eiglht ihl'~
fro'uî Pemîbroke, are the 'Narrows, wliere tie wavztter flow's in aî

~~itcur-rent.
(i ) Ea-stwar<l1 tromî en'oe about four miles, are tiv

raî<îds alnost 1)arallel, andl ummiavig-ab)le. These are the Ahtil-
mîette. Lost Chenal. and Beekett's,. Tfhe last is farthest south'.
tlie! tirst farthest nort>, the Liost Chenal in the centre.

(g -\orrison's I-slain lies lietween the two tirst iieintioii-uCt.
éln'l B kttsIsland l<etwec-i the two last.

(hv) .At thev lomer endl of thie Allumette are Pa'1 uette's Rapid%.
a% ()l' f swift but not verN- ulaigerous currents, extenhig
;1b<'ut four midles froii Xestuivath Village to the heaci of ("'uI-

lneLake. Froumi thie foot of these rapids the Ottawa-grand'.
î<Iaciul, and majstcgld~ alonor, joined Iw- the Onu ')ute, hit",

magum
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For' the imnost part the important .sand plains lie on1 the soutli
, eii o tht ()ttawva. 'Chic ancient Laurecntiaxns skirt the norti

"jîle- ùt the river, se'arcely retreatiing over a mile at any place.
\Ve înay contrasît tuie Qoasýt lines of the two provinces a., foi-

Oos nta.rio lies coilnparatively low, undulatîng, anid quite
uuîîre-t.tentiolus, but is îîell supported by ranges of hils fartieri.
i
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\\hichi the Black River enters from Quebec, a couple of r1ilves
tiolin its mlouth.

The beautifuil Coulonge Lake lies spread out c'astwar<l froin
tliis point, and is the castern linuit of our*sub ject of stiv.

Tnigour attention to the wecstern lituit, we mvSafelv
aîy thant the servailon1g the isi-ilam; of' the Paut&.up
tlv Culdbute. around tie Lost (Chenal, thiroug-h die Alluîiîetteý
Lakes, .Allumnette Bay withi its niany isadtle Sturgeon Lake
aliî'l entrance to ]epi isi as fine and eu nigas, anv to
be seen in Canuada east of the 1{ouky Mountains. iDr. Piis
of Bý'ostonl. accomuaied the writer last suuuner in cireunmavi-
qfatingt the Allumette, and pa.ssed thirollghI 'a largne part of the
district iientioned. This gentleman pioiioiiiceci it as " rand
,Md beautiful " as ,tiigii( hie ba.l seen in Europe, and lie iatil
at that time travelled over mîîost of the contincnt. It bias l>een
thte p)rivile,,,e of tie writer to travel over and nrounid our lagev
lakes, throughi the pratiries of the North-West, the Thousand
lslJands of the t.Lawrence, thie Ten r1hlolisan Islands of Lake
Hunron to the head waters of thie O)ttawa, throughi the states of
Michiigan. Minnesota, D)akota ami New York, over every tribn-
tar-y on the north shore of the mniglitv St. Lawrenc-e. fromin t.
litail of Lake Superior to Montrecal eit.y and in aIll tliese glory-
eonitaqinliug 1jegionls the sevenery of the I71peâ ( )tawa is flot Sur1-

lbass-tt-l, and seldlom equallcd.
To locate more iceurately, we inay nlotice thiat tlis di-Striet

liVes aloiig, latitude 45 50', longitude 76' 40' to 77- 40'. Pemni-
l'ioke being 77 10'. Hieighlt ablove the sea level of thie Uppur
Allumîette, 400) feet. 'Plie 'Meteoroloiial Station of Pein]l roke.
Miloler the charge of Mr'. A. r1h( mpsn isi 42-3 feet above the sea
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Queee o the north, l)esents a rugged, masvbrokeil

«jon, thle (ntario side, the ('halk River sand plain begins a
littie above Clialkz River Station, twenty miles we-st of Pelu1 -
broke, wvhich town it ailno.st reachies. Ticr are a few brokeil
rang1le interruptions toward the lower end of this plain. Tliîestý
iterruptions harmnonize in position wvithi the, rapids, and ar,

parts of nattural bariers betweeni a bicher level wvestward anmi
a lower level eastwvard. At places mîay bc notice1 sandrig.
These lie between ancient unouths of rivers, some of which INre-
ma1(in to tis., day-as the Indiari, Muiskrat, andI Petawawa-
while others are quite extinet. Following the.se sand ridm,~
uîîentionoed, or in. the direction of the <ivergring rivers, we ini-

'\*lli,-l)v cmegrduiflh' to higlher ridoges of native rock. The
Chalk Riverl Plain wants, oly tho ras to o'ive us a beautifful
and extensive tract of prairie land - but as it is Nvretchiedl 'v
l arron sNdi(, uothing wvil1 -grow on it to any extent e-xcept r,
sîna]]j pines, and ])lie bernies, thoe lattter in gcrrat abundance.

]?) astward from Peunbrokze the sand stretches struggif
Nvithi the rising, andi roekv base of <istant bllis whiich skrirt tlle
Ottawa froun Westuneath in the direction of Renfrew town. At
lat the o]1 bills, withi tbeir store.s of inarbie, goet the upper
lîand, andl the sandtracts are terminated for a tiîne.

(r)> Baek froin the Ottawa, ani betwecn Pemblroke ani Reii-
re.there, is another factor to I e taken. into consideratioii.

iis stretch of nearly forty miles, extending beyond our preseur
limits. is variegrated Nvith sand, day, and1 ir regular his of rork.
Unie low anti vory even daiy bed contains over 1,000 acre> of
-Qood and Nveli cultivatedl land. Before passing to the Quelter
'4uleo f the river, a few facts nuay be giron w'hichi w'ill aftui-.
\wardis forun a ),roiiidworlz of sonie explanatory remarks.

Thiere are many small patchoes of sand, varving froin, say, tvi
-icres, to a few~ square yards. Most of thiese are easily undlî.-
-stood. The operationis wvhich are forming thie sinaller are giu
on in tlepene of the observer. The larger accumnulatimîî-
a1re mulet with l 'dI'il after passing ridJges of rock in tlie
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direction of the runhuitig watcr, w~hile they.gralu<ely is/ WPppea]
as %ve ai>proach the next range. Wherever there is a simall sand
patch tbere is an ol<l but Nveathier-%%?orni riîlge of rock close at
band. N_ýearlv always the order is this: Hard, massive rock
next larg-e angullar oueNof the ýsanie -. then rollino- 'tones,~
afteî' which corne pehbles ; then coarse, followed by fine, sand.
Thle tirst is alw'ays up streaîî, -mhile thc others rangre in regular
order, enlding, with fine sand farthest clown tbe current. Where
diere are Clav beds mixed witb sand the rock ridges are gen-
erally fardier awav, and showv a, variation in their composi-

whichi N plastic and înay be m(>ulded witi thie bandls, consisting
of alumina, to whichi it owes its plastîcity, and also silica witb

waM.'Ptting, it cheinically, we (,et aluvimna «)>, Ali1 ,), silica
Si >)..) and water (H., 0 ).

It est from tlie slow disi; ntegyra-tioni of one of the con-

stituents of grait rocks, and wvheti chemically pure is called
;luiiiia. The fartbher from tbb source of forimation thev purer
i,; the clay, the nearer to its source the more sand is mixed ni)
Nwit.bl it.

Lime. niagnesia, oxi<le of iron, ýand other ingredients are often
i1e.evit. The oxi(lc of iron is a very connuon and abundant
ïaictîr alono, tbe Ottawa Vallev.

Bv careful examination, the basins of aricient rivers can bc
eas11ilv followed, w'ith their i'apids andl stretebes of calm water.
Even? bbc snall bays of ol<len times mnay lic noted. TUe kzinds,
<1 ulities, ani loyers of sand must bc otir guide, always aided, of
vourse, 1by tbe configuration of tbe inmniediate localhty. llaving

uced to tUie (1ualities of san(i and eday, we shalh now specif y.
So far ýas oisare concerncd, tbey may lie said to corne froni

t%%-( kids of rocký, çpiuf m rp r /sconsist of quartz.
flkr.and mica, tb latter generally an insignificant factor.

Qurzis flint, or bbce silica,, of the cheniist. Wbe.n the granite
bîill, ind ridges are Nvasbied (iown by- water, the coarse quartz
."11111 lies aogthe sies and at the inediate base of bbe Iii,
whîile tUe feldspar is ground to, a fine tenacious clay and is car-
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rijed torward iflt( the valicys. Hence the soit iu the fbats of
grîanite distriets; 'oiiits; à a col<1, stif, wvet and iinpervious
elax, wv1ii Ilutd, mueli îuaniure, dann.,and labour ýto iiiake
it productive. The icljlsides at-e a-linost sdsas tbvy~ss

uearllly altogetiler of quartz grit. 'Such are thle Quebec tlopecs
of the district we art. uîuw t<vîL but tlieir ,,alIev.s ;i.ro to>

IarlOWciNi, anidwtrIele to givt' sthejeuvt si)ate foi-
td. ie tn out of the t'&idspar t'rouî the q1 uaritz silt. Hi eliCe
thIese îa'walcys ýIre foried of ground-iowNvi feld-spar anti
div filuer quartz'i Sand, the eonarser biglert aloug0 the 11inounin

Sitles ndclose to their bases. I t is on this account that tht'.
Fi'eîîch /e</dutsit re joice ini tlieiz modeîvitely fertile fields. ln

SOîlle places the. writer bias noticeti solid biodies of teltisýpathue(
clay, but alwavs at a, dlistaic!e fromn the rock ranges. This Clay
is kuow'uvl to miany under tie appellation of pip/ee('i, and is fluer
in texture and more cohiereut tîman mari.

Tm'ap rocks. on thie otimer biaud, consist of feldspar ani1 lhu-
bitende. Froiii this w-e sec thiat feldspar is coiinnion to bothl

gqrlanlite a11mi ti'ap. O)ut of' 100) parts of feldspatr there are 65~
par'ts uf silica. 18 Ut alumina, and 17 ut potashi and soda: w~hile
of 10<> parits of hornbende theî'e are 42 parts of silica. I14 of'
altimna, 1*2 of lime. 14 of iaguesi, 14 of oxide of iroii. A
granIite ,uil, in addition to tîhe silut'iolis Sand. cou.ssts chietlv or'

siliv.a, 'aluimmilia, anipotasit, <lt'ie&t tî'oî the felt.spar. A trap
situn addition to die sitîca, aluiniia, anti potasil of tîhe feld-

'par1, Colutailis am i-o mîmuli hit., îmmt', and iroîl oxitie,, 41v'îix'tp
fî'oili uts Iloî'lbleutte. Hemc', a., a lioruildenlde soi-or 11<0

Cuînpî'ehensuvety. a1 tral) s<it--<tains morel' ot the. 1U'L;It
sU stnes . s iIIr)Vit t<> plant compIositionl, it is Ilole

ValuaI dle itecanse mobre productive than granite soit.
'l'hure art' a fe\v fiue s-tretehies of the t'ormer, but umamm\' Ut'

thie latter, zloi-g' the ITpper O ttaw'a.' sinig this muiethui ut'
t.oupa'iuf.w'e imist condcude that tuie Upper ()ttaN'a regiOuI

wiIl ver 1we a. first-elas-s farminig country : at tbe \'y hus.ir

(1<'an (All expeet to bec considered ndti.
But weu iiuust returii to oui' hue of greneral observationi. Lai'gv



tracts, containing t1iousands of crs like the Chalk. Rive lain
are liilc.llt t exla llieh student muiist travel to the uio n-

tainis miles away, and tatke in the dlifflrent rangTes, their er
iganîd the variQus stre-ans and rivers whih av-e op)eratedl

ýlurîu1g the long aýges of the Patst. In fact, it is w-cessary to
make ont the dilibrences of Water level over v'ast a ndam the
uauItses Of the clianges ifl the mvater Iune(.

Lt is reînarkalle to sec howv the terraced work of orsr'
Island fits iinto the low'er sYstein of terraces at the niouthi of
Black River, -where it, enters the Culbute. T hese poin)ts are
about teîî miles apart. The broad CIalk River Pliain. corres-
ponds in its two levels withi the two definitely marked steppes
statnding(' out on the Laurentians near thie hcand of Coulongre
Lake. rVlese two points are at least thirty miles apart. They
a1ppeaî-r to have been fornicd dhiring the saie water level.

At one tiniie, andi probably Nvithin a tbousaiid years, there wvas
a grand and mniglity Lake, in whose depthis were hidlen. ail the
Clik River Plain, the Peuibroke district, Allumette sanand
thouisands of tlie ar-able acres hetween Renfrew and Penilroke.

There were, in fact, two dlistinct peidone of whichi iepre-
sented a lake txvo handred feet deeper than the l7pper i-u
mette, andi the other one hundred feet deeper. In passing' down
tie Cuilbute, or enmerging fromn ainong the islands of the Pa-
quiette's, the terraced ranges which reniain as marks of 01(1
water levels shIow theinselves (1uite proinenitiy, and a'.ld much

b> he eauy, spiond"oui-, and majesby of the scnery.

In traeing the various systenis of change in the wvater coast
liiie, the interest becomes intense as it is dIiscovered, wîthiout
loibt, that at one tiîne there xvas a vast body of freshi water

lyingf over the present Ottawa River, and extending in length)
over a hundred miles ai-d in width from ten to thirtv..

ln cliiubing xnany old weather-heaten and1 water-washed rock
raniges one can sec cle-arly the holes, cauldrons, and wiaterscored
dianuels of bygrone days. At the head of Allumette Bay, into
w1iiei anm ancient river emptied, there ýare miany iarkings lef t

aguides for the future generations.

12
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To aid the sceptie, who is naturally biard to convince, ini
U1IlL~StfflLthat the w'riter is not simply draingm) on blis

imagination concerning this ancient lake, withi its far-rcingii,,
systems of rivers, most of m-bich are now eitber w'holly drieti

upor turned into other outiets than the Ottawa River, we shiah
ask hlmii to add two biundred, or even three hiundrcd, feet to tht.
(lepthi of water already indicated. Iii such case lie wvi11 have
before his visionl a, body of water as large or lètrgei- thian Su-
perior itsolf.

])uring the suinîuîer of 1876, A. P. Colemian, PI.D., at present
Professor of C'eology atnd Natural History in Victoria Univer-

it;B. E. McKenzie, B.A., M.D., of Riverside, Toronto: F,
à1unson, B.Sc., ami the writer had the pleasiire of exploriiig
the w-hole valley froin Ott-awa City to the head waters of the(
Ottawit River.

At die head of Lake Teriscainingue w~e noticeti a nagnilicent
rang e of fossiliferous lmestone. It appeared to be perchied mil
the top of the granite rock., but part of it reachied into to
waters of the lake and wvas lost to vier. W'e c1innîbed to it.,
top, two litndred feet or more from the water level, ami ex-
amiîned it very carefully. In richest profusion and in every
direction fossils of inan-v kinds were I-ing. Of course tiilý
alone proves the presence of an inland sea,., or a continental
ocean. But the point of present interest is the fact tbat iii
(ýev. direction the operations of water may be noticed. Nom-.
if there were grinding, weari ng, and boring operations of water,

wve conicludfe that these took place under tbe action of rushiini-
rivers.

To anvone wlîo has a knowle(bge of the conffiguration of thii
O)ttawa V alley the ab)ve-nîentioned fact is enough to prov-e
the presence of a vast inland sea, whicb ba,%s passed througbl ail
the necessary changres in tlhe direction of diminution and conl-
traction in order to leave us our present heautiful river, with
its islands, lakzes, rapids, narrows, and vatriegated coastinrs.

On the Quehec side of thie river there are several interestii.g

1)atçbes of sand, ranging from fifty to three hundred acres iïi
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extent, and many smnaller. The most important are at Fort
William, the Chapeau, and Lynch's Bay. '\Xith these maîy l)e
imiludied the lower haif of Allumette Island. No observer need
look long for the cause of these sand beds. Every step of: the
formation, which is stili groing on in some parts, may be secn at
any time that thie. snow is off the gYround. At one. tiiîne there,
wvere smnall rivers at miany of thiese places, whichi were among
the ancient feeders of the grreat lake systemn of the Ottawa Val-
ley. These are forever gone fromn the face of the earth.

The Chapeau district is imporkant fromn the fact tliat there
-ire two distinct and prominent wvater lines. One of these cor-
r(ý.sponds with the second steppe at, the hecad of the Coulonge
Lake, and also wvith the Chalk River Plain, which is the largest
within the forty mîiles under consideration.

The average hieighit of the lower of these two near Chapeau
is, about twenty- feet, ami of the upper abouit one hutndred and
twenty. Through the upper, andi almost on a level withi the
lower, a large creek or sinall river meanders fromn aînong the
Laurentians, and quietly ]oses it.self in the gently-flowing Cul-

The lower part of Allumnette Island is a soiid mass of sand,
aliil is on the saine general plain as the lower range at the
Chapeau.

Aibout four-6ifths of the whole surface of the island, and fully
thruo-fourths of its entire lengfth, w'ere fornied by sand washed
dlown from the inountains of Quebec, as were also mnany of the
S11( patches on the Ontario sie.

Let us now look into the causes of these formations and
ch-anges. It may seem almnost superfluous to inake any special

aidminute references to the origyin of these or any sand plains;
l'lit it will he of hielp to Soule if a few of the particulars, are

Sand is 1inely-gfromid rock. Mountain ranges are constantly
Wornl down by the action of hieat, frost, wind, and rains of the

ev~-vayiC seasons.
Lt is instructive to watch closeiy ail] these agentsi as they do
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their workz. Any day in the year, any hour in ffie day. the
student miay examine and learn much. To quote fromn notes of
a trip through the mnountains last July wvill aid us in this con-
nection:

\Ve left our camip near the Chapeau, walked .11lng t1it snd
-11110m the beautitull pilles on1 the lower levet, a littie w'av back
front the Culbute, and ascen(led the first heighit of one liundrlledl
and twenty f'eet. Tfhe view tbus -gainecl was fine, andl a vers'
pleasing foretaste of whiat wVas to follow. Directing our stcps
towards the miountains, about three miles distant, we crossedi a
beautitifuil river with wonderful embankments of sand over one
hundreci feet higli. Here we sat, observed, and wondered.
During perfect calniness of the air the sand kzept sliding dowvn
in ten thousand alrnost imperceptible streams, and wvas hurried
along, bv thie swift waters of the river. This sand is foriningy a
bed near and beyond the mouth of the river.

" At one place in this plateau valley there is a washout close
to the point of observation. By a rough but sufflcientlv care-
fui method of c-alculation. we concluded, that frorn two million
to four mnillion cubie, feet of sand bias been washed away front
one small field. Ramn begrins to faîl. The ascent is begun in
earnest. The top of the highest peak must be reached. Uore
than an hiour is spent in climh-l-ing from cragr to cia.At length
we look down hundreds of feet below us on cdo.idS and rain-
stormi.

"lTo stand on the Laurentians during a July rainstor LU. and
to take in all the strange, hazy, and mistified grandeur, is onv
of the richest treats of a lifetime. The heavens are cleared in
patches, the sun shines through the rifts, the tain fails, and
rainbow-tinted glory decorates the heavens. The sighit is truly
grand.

"In a.scending these mountains we started fromi their resting
places large and small stones, which rolled down hundreds of
feet. Boulders, when displaced, bounded forth wvith tremendous
force and crashied through the trees belowv with irresistible
violence.
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"streams causedt by the falling rain werù hastening down
the. precipices and gorges, carryino) wýith thetu my~riads of shin-
ingý, sanil grains. Thse if examined utider the microscope,
woulil ho foutid to be granules of mica, uiuartz, feld-spar, and
hornbende. On the very-sunimit, could be seen the simplest
formîation of these streams. iMlany i.1trnost invisible streams,
each formed by a ow drops of ramn, wvcre uniting- and forming
minute currents of water, follosving- the inclines and sIicrhtest
inclentations of the rocks. On careful exaînination, fine grrains
of sand could ho detected even in the sproading'r-out rain drops
anti on the baie head of the hardest and smoothest, gneiss rock.
fn duscending we reaelhed the converging points of the smnaller
strvaiis, and finally the home of tAie torrents, furiously leaping
through the dieep gorges, and issuing with terrifie force to join
the briimningr river.' Here we noticed soituething, more than

.sand. Pebbles and smnall-sized stones were violently borne
ailong, and deposited in the lcss rapid watcr. They are covered
,)y tlie sand and soon lost, to sight, but aid in filling up the

~~illey

"In sunshine and calin we ascendedl the saine peaks the next
i1av. AIlong the top, at the very suminit, we looked carefully
to sec if any sand grains were left. To our great astonishnient,
iiu every direction we found it in quantities varying fromn a
cuhie foot to a sing-le gan

O>ur euriosity being arouse d, we examinecl not only the top
of the bare peak, but the tops of loose bouldlers, and even the
upper edges of small-sized stones. Stra-nge, but truc, this next
day after a drenchi»ng rainstorm, wvhich flnished up not sud-
dlenir, but very gradually, and in the warnîi month of July,
,grains of sand wvere lying loose on every spot which was ex-

Another similor rainstorm would wash these grains away,
and their places ini turni would be occupied at, once by other
sp)ark1ing points.

" On further observation we di.scovered a constant movement
of vxeedingly fine sand dust caused by the gentlest, zephyrs.
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While descending we noticed several places -%vhere the sand wvas
acttially trickling down the crevices. Strearns of sand, vary-
ing and1 spasmodicafly fluctuating, were constantly lesseingiý- the
mnass above and iilling the hollows below.

"So far we have said but little concerning, the cause of sand
formation, or rather rock -w\earingý , durirg sumier weather. At
any tirne duringy the wvarm sumimer months fine sand du.st niay
be discerned even on elear-loolzingy bouiders by mean.s of a sma1
magynifier.

-"The weather-beaten exterior of ail rocks is more or less
cracked and granulated. Niumberless fine cracks- ramnify in ail]
possible directions. Many of these are invisible to the maked
eye. When the rain fails the water saturates the suirface.
After a little while the temperature rises. Tfhe expansion of
the moisture in the cracks pries off many smail grains of sand.
In fact, we are safe in saying that duringi the months of w-ari
weather the contraction of the rock surface in the ni±ght. and]
the eXpansion consequent upon the heat of thie followingr day,
without any reference t() dampness, wvears away the rocks Con-
stantly."

When we remember that this section of the vallex- under
consideration belongs to thie oldest of ail geological periods, our
interest must increase. Geolouists have marked out over thirty
greologrical divisions. Here, however, there is one, the oldest.
the Arcinuan, of whieh Pana says: "There wvas first an aý,e or
division of tinie ivhen there w~as no life on the globe; ori; ay
existed, this w-as only truie in the later part o? the age, and th(.
life was probabily of the very simplest, kinds. The Archawan
stan(1s apart as prpparatory to the age of invertebrates." Now.
in saying that, this district bonsto only one geological p'eriocl,
we dIo not, mean that there bas been no change during thi. manyjj
agres o? th(- past. Buit ,v'e do mnean that, the rocks are Archa'an,
with a base surroundingt of their own refuse and ruins. Somet
would prefer to -say that, the tirst, and- last geological periods
meet in tliis vallev. Rere the Aozoic stands out in ma estic
siublimity, looking down upon the only child of its many years.
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This could be called, the Quaternary perio1, and, "Minerva like,
cafile froirn the hcad rather than the loins or its progenitor.
Mince the latter is notliing but the ground grit of the former, it;

1$ mniteralwhetber' 'v say there is a blending of twvo periods
i-r the full age and chronicled history of the Archwean alone.
Tlii' history xnay be epitomized as follows:

(a) The earth's foundation rocks were fornied durig the first
greological period.

b) In inany parts of the world the earth building wvent for-
ward.

(c) Varieus courses of material, called stratifications, have
"cen clep6sited upon these foundation stones.

«1) Many parts of the old formation rock were neyer utilized
for buildinig purposes, as the Laurentians of the Ottawa district.

(e) As they were not huit upcn, they were left unprotected.
<)The warringr elements duiringr the many cycles of tiuie

havte continued to crrind these foundation stones to powder,
'vhich stili lies at their base in the forîn of sand plains.

Passinge forward to another part of this subj oct, we acknow-
hdgýle frankly that there are serious <iliculties staring us in the
faIce. The changes of the wvater level are necessarily linked
witli the different, sand plains. It is absolutely essential to
Iiave different, kinds of mneasurements for our work, such as

uretwater depths, mouintain heights, and water levels as
* 0uuîpared- xith the sea. The length and breadth of rivers,

lakvs, and plains are also needed.
Anyone knows that the acquisition of all these and many

* cther niasurements, involve xnuch labour, time, and expense.
ri-w earnest students of nature are blessedl xith ail the requi-
,itt:.s for aceurtte. observation Coneernlin<r xnuch of vast import-
ZIIcII. flesîdes, the time marks of the Ottawat Valley are very
iiiiistinct. Their IItlaguage is scareely kilown as yet. and is
Imrnd to master. one kind of Inleasuremnent alone is left uis, and
thalt may trive us some help wvheni ac(juired and used. This is

S 1 ~Cc and lineal meeasureinent. W e venture to express an ardent
wvisli thiat, before mnanv years have passed away zi tabulatedl list,
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(of careful üldservatiolis and iiiezisureiuents imy bu~ ohtahiahblu.
li tlis euoiiietioii we duvxii if; <1 ite iii plIace t(> Sl<?uQst that tlue

~,vrinentestablisli a illeteorological stationi at the Chapea.
;Und al.,c at I es.JoaclIiiib. W e tliinkl, il1oreov't.r, tlat, the weatier
trati-urs lit tiiese Stationis Shol]d be r.e(1ulire<l to gi\ve extelisive
an1d acurnate lists of actual nieasuiremnîts of lieiglits and dis-

Iii this paper it bias Ihecii aliready assumeiid tbat at mne tintev
there was an extenlsive inland lalke, w1iclî lias grachially les-
Selîed tili at few% staill lakes aind river stretchies alone remain.
Th'le cause, of the diminution is easily seen. Trhe mwater basi
w-orui dowvn the chiannels ait wltat w'ere fornterly rapids. Whien
v-ast quantities of water rush annually over rock suirfaces, the
river bed.s imust be lowered. Observation wvill showv thiat the
rapids of the Upper Ottawa, are natural barriers between. ali
upper and a lower water leveI, and betwcen the rapids tiierv
are even lakes or large rvrexpansions. With a.gve quan-
titv of w-ater, a constant unit of tiîne. and a, boimogenous biard-
niess of rock, the rate of lowering of channel. iiiust lie regrular.
uinles.s tie seasons, rains, and freshiets vary greatly. Even if al]
the.st- -vere constant. and1rgua at present, wvoud be rn;a.bl'
to locate the tinte in the past wl'hen the niiountainis were ome
hiundred feet higrher, (>r wlhen any gTiven river channel wa>
twe.nîy fiet highier than now.

Dy an e-xamination of the rocks w'e can easily percive thai
the biartlne.ss varies. For e-xamplle, the rock becis at die Nar-
row.s, a few miles west of Pemubroke, are verx' lard,- say seveti
degrees ont of a po.ssible teui. Buit the channel rocks of thit
Al1lumette Rapids, at the opposite end of the lake froîn tu
Nakrrows, are onily five degrees of hiardiie:s. The.se rocks are i
fine ,andstone couupacted with a, bluishi or brown clay. Tlhe
corrodin"r action of the water tells readily upon the lay, andl
thus the sand ,grit, is washied froin the surf-ace.

Wbiat dIo we ]earn front this simple fact? This: r'ie spacu
hetween the two rapids must bu gradlually drained of its water
by the greater corrosion of the low'er ranids. This means that
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the pietcsent iTpper Allumiette Lakze is drvi ng up, or diiigoff'
t.iruuiiI thie lluieitt( Rapids >c1i low'er.

Thiis iii turn mieazis that the nuow navigable ' Narrows " ill
iii tizne Iecome too stvep anîd shiallow for steai-nboats tu pass;
but tuie iow un avigalIle Allumette Rapids b)y Llhat timle wvil

lienavgabe.Tliese are changes goimg forward to-day, ani
will lie facts of the future.

Again, let lis Compare four paral lel rapiils, tbe Allumuette, the
Lost Chlenal, i3tecket's Chienal, and tlhe - High Watur Portage,"
an old chiamiel of the river, but now completelv dry ev'en dur-
iII'igh, water. T1he rocks of these four &biannels are ail of
Ii ffIrent degyrees of liardlnuss. The 4-High»I Water Portag(,e" rocks
are thit hardest, Beclket's Chenal next, theii the Lo.st Chenal,
alid lastly the Allumette.

After exaniniig these différent chlanniels, tbeir. positions, their.
volume.s of water, anul the whiole basin, wve fiid that the volumles
of 'vater vary in inverse or-der,, beginning Nvithi the Allmiiette,
the largest; whielh nians that tbe olest chamnel bas least xvater
'kit lias nioue iow), while thie y- ngs bs otf ir oer

the so(ft bcd of whichi thie bulk of the Ottawa, rushies wvith a
-oiistanitly-incr-easing- effect.

Mv attentioni was attracted to the -"Highl Watter Portage " by
til. i'are and dry water-eaten rocks. The chiannel is as easily
traced- as if carrying water. Thie rocks are extreimelv bard.
b'ee:kets Chienal shlows a softening in its bed, but tlie Lost
Chienal is more niarked in this respect, clayey sandstone begin-
ing to show itself. But whien the Allumnette bcd is exaiinedc(.
the conclusion mnust be thiat thiis chiannel is destinied to carry ail
due uxîter of the Ottawa alone. Mhen there wvi11 be thiree old
auld drv chamnels. This is an inevitable resuit unless the present
so)ft Alluiiette chiannel bed is tlîinly- built upon a hiard and more
en1(uringc foundation. By this particular conuparison and con-
elusioin we are now prepared to rise to a highier planie o? study.
liu suecb a systein of scatteringr mountains as the Laurentians
thure are and have been many rivers. Thiese rivers have hiad
muani- mountain barriers to overcomne. Thecy hiave passed over
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the lowver parts and eut thieir way throughi the softer ridg-es.
At one tine in the past a river bias rushied wildly alongy throughi

ru«cged and adamantine chiannel. Now, in the later ages of
the world, the saine river lashies itself into fury as it passes
thirough a channel one hiundred feet below.

Sonie beautiful and clearly outlined old channels of the
Ottawa, are easily seen not far below Ayhiner.

The Paquette's Rapids, at the head of the Coulonge Lake,
are comiposed of lharder rock than the bed of the Allumette.
The resuit ivili be that the TJpper and Lower Allumette Lakes
wvil1 eventually forin one navigable stretch, liniited at the west-
ern extreinity by the " Narrows," and at the eastern by the
Paquette's.

At one tinie the ridgres back froin Westi-eath eoninectcd with
the ranges on the Quebec side of the river. Over thiese ridges
the nighty Ottawa River Lake hurled itself into a vast abyss
of seethingr waters at least two hundred feet belowv. Froin this
fact, and also froin înany observations at scores of points west-
-ward alongr both shores and for hundreds of iniles up the river,
we have concluded that there was once a iighelty and expansive
inland lake of fresh' water, as previoi'sly stated.

In the interests of science and natural lîîstory, this and other
science associations should nienorialize the Government to aid
in accuniulating vaist stores of facts and observations. The
present ineteorological system is goodl, but needs extending and
perfecting. -More work needs to be perfornied. 'Not only should
the general geology of Canada be studied on an extensive plan,
but the ten thousand points of minutest details should be se-
curcd and placed wifthin the -reachi of the earnest students of
nature.

OT.heabove article, which was rcad for the autiior (.Nr. E. Odiin,
M-A., Pexunbroke), by Rev. James Allen, was followed by an initresting disculs-
sion, ini whicli -Mr. Offluins vicws wcre acceptcd and cndforscd by in.111y xxexniber.,
of the Ottawa Field Naturalist's Club.
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SCIENCE-MATHEMATICS-LANGTJAGES.

SNestimating the present position and prospects of experi-
Imental science, there is grood grround for encouragement.

The multiplication of laboratories gives to the younger grenera-
tion opportunities such as have nev'er existed before, and which
excite the envy of those who have had to Iearn in middle life
inuch that now forms part of an undergrraduate course. As to
the managrement of such institutions there is room. for a healthy
difference of opinion. For many kinds of original work, espe-
cially in connection with accurate m1easuremient, there is need
of expensive apparatus; and it is often difficuit. to persuade a
student to do his best with imperfeet appliances when lie
knows that by other means a better resuit could be attained
with grreater facility. Nevertheless it seemis to me important
to discourage too great reliance upon the instrument mnaker.
Much of the best original work bas been do..ie with the home-
Iiest appliances; and the endeavor to turn to the best account
the means that may be at hand develops ingenuîty and resource
iiore than the most elaborate determinations wvith readv-made,
inistruments. There is dlanger otherwise that the experimental
education of a plodding student should be too mechanical and
artificial, so that he is puzzled by small changes of apparatus
iiuchl as many school-boys are puzzled by a transposition of
thue letters in a diagramn of Euclid.

Fromi the general spread of a more scientifle education we
are warranted in expecting, important resuits. Just as there
are soine brilliant literary men with an inability, or at least a
dlista-ste practically amnounting to inability, for scientifie ideas,
so there are a few with scientific taste-s Nvhose imagrinations are
niever touchied by mnerely literary studies. To save these fromn
iiitellectual stagnation duringt several important years of their

lives~ issmthn ained; but the thoroughl-going advocates of
scientifle education ainm at mnuch more. To themi it appears
Stran<re, and almost monstrous, that the dead lan«aages should
hiold the place they do in general education; and it can hardly
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Ile <lenied thnt their supremnacy is the resuit of routine rather
tili of anrgutiient. 1 (h<) not nlyself takze up the xriepo.si-
tion. 1 douht whetlier an exclusively scientific training would
lie ti--factorv andi where therv is ilentyv of time and i
litoral'v aptitudle 1 ean believe that Latin and Grreek may niake

a dfounidatiait. But it is useless to (lisCUSs the question uipon
the supposition. that the niajority of boys attain either to a
knuwlecile of the lan"guages, or t(> an appreciation of the writ-

in-of thew ancient authors. Trhe contr<ary is notoriou.sly the
t.ruth a.il the defenders of the exsigsystein usually takze
their standl upon the e-xcellence of its discipline. From this-;
point of view there is something to be said. The laziest boy
ilnust exert bînself a littie ini puzzling, out a sentence witli
traiiîiiiiiari and dictionary, w-hile instruction andi supervision are
eacsy to organize, and not too costly. But wvhen the case ijs
statted plainly, fewv will agcree that we can afford so entireiy to

dseidresits. In after life the intellectual crier '(ies areà
usuallvx engrossed with business, anti no further opportunity is
found for attackîng the difficulties wvhich block the gateways of

knolî~ge.Mathiemnaties, especi-ally, if not learned young, are
likvly t') ru.,îwam iîleaïnedk%. 1 wîll iiot fither inis poil the-
veducational importance of i nath enaties andi science, becausev
witli respect to thetu I shial probably be supposed to be prejui-
die<l. B ut of modern lan(?uites I amn irnorant enouc(ïh to 'uivv

1~ ~ ~ CbýI-

Va1lue ti my a(lvocacy. I believe that Frenchi and Gerinan, if

i)rol)erlY taught-which I adumit theý rarciy are aý present-
-,Iud o far to replace Latin. aud Greek froin a disciplinary

point of view, w~hile the actual value of the acquisition would.
in the mmajority of caises, be inconiparably gtreater. In hiaif thu
tinte usuiaily dievoted. with out sucsto Mlie: classical langruage,(!ý.
mîost boys couhd acquire a really serviceabie knowledge of
French aî4Gerinan. History and the serions stçvo bgii

literature. now shiainefully negiected, wouid also, fiind a place ini
sncb a -scherine.

There is une ob~jection often feit to a inodlernize. education.
as to wvhich a word inay not be without use. Many excellent
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people are af raid of science as tending towards iliaterialization.
Thazt such apprehiension should exi st is not surprisig. for-
uniforLiinately thoere are ivriters, speaking in the niaiine-)
sceienice, who have set theinselves to foster it. It is truic thatt
aioli() Scionitii mieni, a,; iii other classes,, crudçe vicws are to 1w.
mlet wîth as to the deeper, things1 of nauebut thiat the lifu-
long beliefs of Newtoni, of Faradziy, and of awllare incon)i-
.si.steiit wvith the scicntitic habits of mmiid, is surely, a pnroposi-
tion whichi I need not pause to refuite. It would be easy,
hiowever. to lay, too înluchi stress upon the opinion.,, of ex-en suchi
distinguislied workers as these. Men who devote thieir liv-es to
inivestigation cultivate a love of truth for its own sanad
endeavor inistinctivcly to clear up, and not, as is too of ten the
ohject in business and polities, to obscure a difficuit question.
So far the opinion of a scientifie worker nîiay have a special
value; but 1I(do not think that lic bas a, ezaim,.superior to thiat of
othoer educated inien, to assume the attitude of a prophet. In bi.,
hocart hie knows that underncath the theories that hie constructs
there lie contradictionis whicb lie cannot reconcile. Thie bigbier
imysteries of heing, if penetrabic at ail by huiman intellect,
r-equire othor weapons thian those of calculation and experi-

Withiout encroaching upon grounds appertaining to the theuj-
loDgian and tlie philosopher, the domiain of natural science is

snrely broad enoiughl to satisfy the idstamibitioni of its
dlevotees. In othier departinents of hurnan life and interest
truce progress is rather an article of faith thian a rational. belief:
but in science a retrograde movement is, from the nature of the
case, aI inost impossible. Increasingr knowledge brings withi it
iincreasing power; and grreat as are the triumphis of the present
centuiry, wve imay well believe that they are but a foretaste of
whiat discovery and invention hiave yet in store for mankind.
1:ncouragi(ed by the thoughit that our labors cannot be thrown
ilway, let iis redouble our efforts in the noble struggcle. In the
0Mi World and in the New recruits must be enlisted to fi the
place of those whose work is donc. Happy should I be if,
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through this visit of the Association, or by any words of mine,
A large measure of the youthiful. activity of the W\est could be
dra,%Vn into this service. The wvork may bc liard, and the disci-
plinesevere; but the interest never fails, and great is thie priyi-
i egIe of achievement.-Lor1 Rayle igh.

CARDON.

CARBON is one of the most abundant niaterials ini nature,C orming nearly haif of the vegretable kingdom, and
enteringy largely into the composition of ail animal iatter.
Mien it exists locked up in combination in limestonp, corai ami]
other carbonates, vast heds of the3e substances occurring- ini
nuinerous sections of the world. Andi aga, we meet with thiis
u8eful article stored. away in immense layers in the interior of
the earth as minerai. coal, a mnateriai hidden away for the coin-
fort of coming mnan, millions of years ago, durinz' thiat greologi-
cal period of our eiarliest history, classcd as thie carboniferous

ag.Carbon is found in two distinct crystallized forms or
mod0(ifications, diamond, the clearest and miost brilliant of ail
.Substances, and as graphiite, thiis black and dirty niaterial.

On account of its great briliiancy and remarkable hiardnes>,
the diamiond lias ever been -valtied as a preclous stone. Up te
the yeair 1777 this gemi was supposed to bc a kind of rock
crystai ; but, duiringç that year, by means of the blow pipe, it
wvas shown that it did not contain silica, and thien it wa,
looked upon as a fossil resin, sonîethingy of thie order of amber.
That dianmond wvas combustible scems to have been known at
an early agre, and, s;trange to say, thiere aire some very renîark-
able statements jusi tuie reverse, e. y.: One authority state:
that bis father, at the coinmandl of a prince, hicated clianionds
in a groIl-meltingr furnace for about thirty weeks witli no per-
ceptible change. Newton, whio seemied to liesitate at no pro-
bleui, and at flhc saine tiie solved wliatever lie undertook, first
gave convincin(r ar crumîents to prove the combustibility of this
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CARBON.

precious substance, his proof being based on the highi rcfrac-
tive pow'er of diamouid, a property peculiar to the class of ail
a.ssimilating- bodies. This theoreticai proof wvas afterwards
experimnutally proved by placing the diamnond in the focus of
a, large burning lens, when it entirely disappeared.

Varions obs ê rverS experinîented -%vith it, until finalIy the
procluet of the combustion was proven to be carbonie acid, the
Saine as resuits froin the burning of charcoal; hence the truth
wvas finally reached that diarnond is nothing but carbon in its
purest forni. This royal stone was brought to Europe f rom the
East, but the mines that w'cre once so famous are now entirely
exhausted.

Owing to the crystalline forins of the pure article, it admits
of lieingy Split into thin picces, and these sheets are taken and
uised ais al veneering, on the Lacets of the crlass body, giving an
imitation that does not lose its lustre. Then imperrfeet stones
are~ stuck togrether so as to produce large ones, and this work
of patching tip the dianiond into the spurious article is donc in
suich a skilful manner as often to defy the most acute experts.

So xnuch time bas been given to carbon in its purest form, it
will only be possible to mention the other formns before taking
iip the compounds and a, series of experinients. The other
crvstalline forîn is the substance graphite, or familiarly known
as black lead, a naine given to it on account of its producing a
iiiark similar to lead on paper, and was supposed to contain
Iead. Graphite is the substance used in pencils, and is the
hasis of ail stove polishes. In the arts this miaterial is of great
value, because it w'ill stand the strong heat o? metal furnaces,
ancl is much used for crucibles where an intense heat is re-
quired, as in the casting, of brass and in steel works. The
amorphious forms of this wonderful element y-ou are all faîniliar
Nwith iinder the naines of gras carbon; the deposit on the iron
retorts in mvhich bituminous coal Ns heated to produce illuinin-
atingl gras; anthracite and bitumninous coal, coke> charcoal, and
lampblack. Charcoal, besicles thie ordinary uses of everdayt-
life. is nîuch used as a disinfectant, owingr to its great absorp-
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tive pow~er' for gases, tlien it lias the valuable quality of re-
moviing coh>ring matter froiii organie solutions, antid in the fori
oA animal chiareoal is u.sed in very large quantities ILv sugar-
reliners to renmove coloring niattur from brown sugar- i i order
to produe the beatutifial whbite surgar \Ve flo\ seŽC 0On our tables.
rjii l)eclliai property is togtto Le due to tlue eapillary

qpilees. permi.ating charcoal, a cul>ic inchi of it being ,so croîvded
wvith tliu,ýe minute pores, that it. i.s estiniated to (rive 100) feut
(.square) surface.

Starting w'ith this precious gemn, tht- diamond, the liardest
kznown sub.stance, the type of ail tli-zt is pur*e and beautiful, we
,see tbis wonderful substance passim, downward in hardness
and beauty, finally to sink to, the level of this black soot which
darkens our atmosphiere and soils our persons and ail we
have that is beautiful. Wbat an immense iange of propurties
and usefulness it covers' As lampblack it sometime.s burns
';pontaneous: as graphiite it resists the action of the smnelting
t'urnace: in diamond it is a non-conductor of electricity; as
gas carbon it formis one of tiue be.st conductors; in one forîn
the person is adorned, in another our books and papers are
printed with it; the electrician takes and uses it fur thie pro-
motion of otir comfort, whiile as charcoal crayon the artist
hiandies it: as coal andi coke it grives us lighlt, transports, great
(listancesý, at a rapid speed, smeltb our irietals, cooks food, warînis
the body, and in numberless ways adds, to the comnfort, of mnai-
kjnd. To mari this is the mnost useful of ail the elteiientb, and
aidds more to biis comifort in this tenhporary home than any
substance th at funite mind can conceive of.-Electricai lie iew.

Li-mITED space compels us to hold over mnuch interesting
matter for another issue. We hope to rive our readers sorne-

thn0i f4voor of Confederation next mo ntb.

THiE Parisians have a systenm of card telegramns. The cards
are droppedl in boxes and. shot through air tubes to different,
parts of thie city. Fifty words or more can be written on ib
car(l that costs six cents to convey.
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